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♦lore Cotton on 
Fewer Aeree, Plea 

Agri.

McLean. Grav County, Texas. Thursday, November 26, 1925. No. 48.

Thanksgiving
—K *»«■««* more cotton on fearer

„■r- said IT- C. L. Nelson, mem. 
irr the Rock l^Uitd Agricultural 
p,r;\ at the Chandber of Commer- 

ui.dmg last Thursday afternoon 
)>. Neisc* ■»•a* the dairy expert 

,,f party and hi* addrea* dealt 
a-ith the dairy, hog* and poultry 
*le .,f -arming. "There is danger 

;n plant inir the whole farm in 
,,:t •! No housewife can plan a 

hajKTii-«! rata on without mT.k and 
«?».•' The Bulgarian* are famed 
for their longevity, many of them • 
living to the ape of 12f> years and 
i»i y its is «iff at a* unr»« am on j 
This >• dor to She fact that they 

■ >«-ally live OR milk and milk j 
pr.«i j-'t*. 4

••'I fawner should follow the 
f r net » at ride to supply his own 
M  . from the farm, first. There 
,h;iud l>e three or four rows, a 
sow or two, and about 300 chickens 
«• every ifarm. This number of 
livestock will make about $1.000 per 
year above Idle family needs, if 
properly handled.

►Th-’ county agent should be 
consulted when needed; there is no 
use to have a county agent unless 
farmers use has knowledge 

•'The success of the town depends 
npon the success o f the surround 
imr country. The town heioaps to 
the fa rm ««, and a better town 
means bette* farms and farming 
facilities. The country snd town 

.rhoidd realise that they depend up
on each other end should co-oper
ate to the fullest extent for the 
good of each."

, J . T. Ekdridg* of Berkham county 
Os!»., talked about the home or
chard and garden, giving a prun

Rev. Scroggini Ned Carpenter
W ill Preach for Injured in Football 

Methodists Sunday Game; Died Sunday
Rev. J. A Scroggins, the new Ned Carpenter, aged 18 years, 1 

Methochsi pas, or. hue moved to mm ih and 2 days, died Sunday 
McLean and will orcupv the pulpit morning ut an Amaiilio KaniUar- 
at the Methodist church Sunday, ion., from a broken neck sustained

Hm. Scroggin* comet- to McLean in a football game here Friday,
from Hermteirh, well recommended Ned wie a son of Mr. and Mr«. 
n> |j preacher and citneri, and from J. M. Oanpent.er, ansi « u  one of 
his appearance among our people thi beat liked boy* in the McLean
thi- week, ft i* feh. that the Meih Hip'll School, being • member of
odist* have miuh *k> mistake in the aenuor da»«. His death came 
seruring him « «  pastor. an- a »hock to the entire mnimun

R-v Scroggins will probably have Hy. 
something to say to our reader» m Funcrw; service* were held at the
ur column* a little later

(, VS FRANCHISE H ASTED

W

M< bodist church Monday afternoon, 
conducted by Rev. B J. Osborn of 
T’ampa, former pastor of the Mc- 
I<rnn Mrthndirt rtiujvh.

Member* o f the football teamare wfottoed tho« th'- in 
driFnr the Kachelhoffer oil were the active pallbearers.

of the afear rail at th'P

school dirtnlsead for thf

well were represented liefore the One of the largest crowd* ever
city council M ednesday asking for seen in McLean attended the fun
ii gar franc hi«- for McLean er.l services, and floral offering*

No action tn the matter wa, tak- covered the casks« and the entin
en by the council, other than dis- front 
r * ' i y  the proftvosftlon. * church.

It is understood that operation* TThe 
at tía well are y  ogres ton g nicely day, and evdry business house in
end i: r  exp A  ad that gm- will he McLean closed for the service*, 
foun,: heir*’ m the near figure. After th*- services at the church.

---- ----- the Odd Fellows lodge took charge
NEW BITLIMNG < OMFLEYED and rendered their impressive rit-

-------- uali»t*c ceremony at HU lernest eem-
Yhe new brick Rosine»* building **ery. where the remains 

on the corner of Main and Pirat interred
streets is now completed ami Ham- ...........  ■ —. -

ALAN REI D GIRLS
b V >«» 1.1 bAl.L TE \ M 
I.--A IS GROOM 14 TO 4

Lev . J. L. Joyner 
Resigns Pastorate

Presbyterians

WILLIAMS MOTOR OO.
PI RCHASBS REMINGTON 

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

The A ..•.n’-ced giri* bask.-tfcall 
am heat the Groom girls in a 

..mi' j cyt-d last week, with a 
•ore of 14 to 4.
F. 1*. Vki/son, superinU-ndenK of

ing demonstration. Using a «mall t4'!‘ A larm  d school, stale* that his 
t e a* an object lesson. Mr. Eld- erl » t. am w one of the best team* 
ridge aileo showed how a ehean un- 11 *•* eia-s.
d . round irrigation system could ^a< t- "  it-****11 Fa>
h< tLstrutked in every garden. r- d .chon ha* had the old stage 

"A man should be adhamrd to curtain nxey panted with a pat- 
k*. Meeds grow jn the home or- notic design wth p -' '  ... -lr 
chard," said Mr. Eldridire. “ The ««• „  **- a cast of $ » .
re in who keeps hi« cotton patch An rtlortr < lighting system ¡or 
f  \,n and let*, weed grow lti the *ht ho*', is one of be nn*t tieed- 
o> hard ha» fhe thing backward; improvements at the present
the orchard is a ’permanent ¡in- time, 
pi veenent op the farm, while cot- —

18 «•*,• un annual plant.” N e w #  f r o m  H e a l d
T R. Broun, county agent of ______

W. ’vler county,

R.-v. J. L. Jo)-ner tendered hi» 
res gnstlUe ac pastor of the Mr-
1 *n i ’re uytrrian church last Sun
day.

Rev. Joyner has been pastor of 
the local church for over a year 
.. . and the church has en-

lEiat the Alan- * > « *  • «< *< *  frromih «lunnc that «d  vantage need id. at a frac
Some tAfriy-five new mem

William* Motor Cempany has u 
stalled a new Remangttor. Po bah ■ 
t ; >t-writer in their off ics; this week.

Mr. Wilhams wanied the iawt 
typ wriu-r for the money on tiie 
marknt. and his chok’r naturally fi 
on the Remington Port.i n ma: turn 

Many ofifices are- buying Rem- 
mirfcon Portable*, ire th**y offer

ion- McGowen Hardware and Fur- CL-AY THiiMPSON
ure i otnpuny have put in a M4»ck CITY SFXHETABT
new fumnure in the building, i _ _ _

Doorway« heve been cut in the Ac e rw-ent meetng of the dty
..rtßion wwll batweer, the hardware clay Thontpaor was ap-

f urn Aure departments and a ^  the un,.Xpjred term
- the new building F M ^

■ furniture «stock.
C aud McGowan, munager of tbe

ompany, otates that he ha* more 
furniture coming, and it is their >r>- 

j >n to handle one of the best 
sic ks ir the Panhandle.

Read their announcement in tin» 
,ie mf Tbe New*

ns

tune.
oer* have been added tto the 
c.i ii h ai d a ouiidiitg program got-

ti oí ter way.
It is unde -tood that the church 

w-ill carry out the building pían», 
whi“h contemplate a church buid- 
ing »o'oid at t2' »*0 imd a r* d- 

] ern manse build ng. Concrete 
blocks are already on the ground 

! for the new church and all finan- 
Cud matters have bet*! arranged 

i for.

tion of the c*>»t of the Larger mod
el*, besides many advantage* not 
to be found in the big maebaue*. 

The News keeps several liem
inctun For tables in »t nek at all 
ism v in order to make cfuick de-
i.very to f  tlyc- *. They are sold 
on very attractive terms, when de- 
*ir<‘d.

ill DOING BTY*S
LOWE RESIDENCE

many friends during their stay in 
our 4 iwivi who are *orry to see 
them leave the pastorate.

N ODERN WOODMEN
ELEtT OFFICERS

W
Mesdames M. R. Landers and eiaoted:

W. L. Litchfield vttited Mrs. Chas. C onsul—Vevter

_____ who acted
m u  of the me< t ng, told why By Special Correspoaowt. 

the Rock la£and was putting on the Vie an- still ha.uyr pretty wea-
fc.Tu* of lecUin s at the dWterenr tiur. Most pi *»pie are getting we.*
foniniunitSes. “ The cotton acreage **? with crop gathering, 
of Wlmelnr county increased 800 -vr*. J. A. Haynea returned Sun-
ro the past four years, while other day i on* a week * visit at Piain- 
rropi, dairying, hog* and poultry view.
shined a decrease. Only ST* of A. P. K PV7 *^d daughter, Mr».
Un- and ovnrn  in flhe county ar« N,da Green, wdt ruesdey for Mar-
•« upttng to grow an orchard, mod l>n. where Mrs. Gret n goes for tna
ftb.;, Dwut U %  grow garden*, with of her heaRh.
about 6 to 8% swccBgfut.

Knowing the danger of the ont
me iystem," - i d  Mr. Broun, -.he Gr^  « * “ “ “ «
R * k kland people staged thi» ^  * ___
du itional campaign "
Mr, Brtwa stated that the bapk- 

rrs and merchant* called a suoces- 
farmer the one wbo pay* h»s

promptly and 1 * ^ *  this tin— mity Wadnesday culling D'.-:..., r. and J E. Kirby,
it o ' case* they are the men who
are practicing dive:»ified faming.

J idge Gough of ArearfHo spoke 
r' the m rkiting probiom. “There
* no use to unde take quantity 
V ’dwtion withoit sclent if ic mark-
* ng. Tb-re are only two systems 

*f marttitbig, tiie speculatWe and 
*o peraTIve. The atreet buyer is 
hot to blame fbr marketing c*>n- 
ditmna, but the farmer himaelf i* 
to biaina.

TY»e judge gave an interesting

N ew « from  Liberty

l  W. Redding of Mangum, Okla.. 
ha* bought tbe John Lowe resi- 
í* o  e in the south part of town 
and will move to McLean.

Mr. Redding i* Mr*. T. H. Pick- 
eri’s father.

1 BANKS!.IV1NC, Ql 1EY DAY

Mr. Thompson ha* had wide ex
perience «i mumcipa.: affair*, hav
ing swved a* alderman and city 
treasurer an different time* in the 
past, and h » selecbion Éry the 
council Ka* 4he approtiation oí the 
chicen* of the town.

The council ha* installed a ^egl 
safe for valuable poperr in the of
fice in the Chamber of Commerce 
building, and the newiy aippo.nted 
se relary i* already on tihe job.

WILLIAMS M OTO«
IMPROVE GARAGE

R"v. and Mr*. Joyner have made By Special Corre »pondent.
While no Thanksgiving proclama

tion was issued this year by iocau 
of fie jil*, an agreemenit was- reached 
an up moat of the business men to 
close hot the afternoon Thanlcsgiv- 
ug Day. m S

•The Thanksificing service

The eommuiuty club mot Friday 
of Mat wee» with Mr*. W\ L.
i^tcbiaid. ikrss Teny. county dem- 
ons.rator, mot with them.

Mr Broun, county agv-nt, was in

Mr*. M afic Be 11 is ataying in 
tfc? Frunk Bell home.

Mr. and Mr*, frank Bell attend
ed preaching service* aa the Mc
Lean Uuphiat chuich last Wcdne*- {lwtl(T #1 ny,P Chun* o f Christ
day nigh«. w— w«U attended, but other cbim-h-

i Mr. and Mrs. Luther Felly and  ̂ ,i attempt to bold ser-
At a men» meeting of the M. chi!<tre® went to McLean Saturday Alk far a* we have been able
. A. the following officer* were Misse* Opa! and Levi*- Nelson ;o ¡«.am.

visited in the Hankins home Sunday a  numiner o f Tluu*k»grving din- 
Mr. and Mr*. Howard Hardin and m>rF mere held at private home*

children visited relative* near CUar- # ,̂*-̂ ***1 air of quictncs* pre-
: endem Sunday vailed daring die day.
j A. L. Morgan and ftumly were ............. ................
| diwv.r gu.’.ta in the \\ B. Lee jg. p. Abbott phoned us Monday
i home Sunday. to keegv hi* noowe on The New* and
! J. F. Oortnn and fcitnUy of Me- ; ¡ D , |  gikou llttw Ik» another

J. Lean called at the Let home Sun- year.
day atfieinoon. —  — - .......- ... .......

Hurt Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. Roy

The WITS! am* Motor Comfianv 
hr. vi iwvd »  force of men at work 
thi* week remodeling their offkce 
and slock room at the garage.

About doulile the on pina I »pa™’ 
i» now oceufiG’d by th«’ office and 
stock room, making a very »rtrac- 
tue fdfli^e *t this rarge.

JEWELER MOVES TO MeLEAN

Smith. 
Advisor Reuel Smith. 
Banker—C. J C—h.
Clerk—H. H. Lee.
Escort-—J. G. W in go. 
Wat-.-hman— Lon Freston. 
if entry- Ancil D’Spain. 
Trustee«»—W. C. Cheney,

V cl jean now na* a jeweler and 
n-«T”h ropair tdiop. N. M. Bal win 
of Fitcher, OVA* , has moved ta the 
Bed Crow building, where he ha* 
op ned a repair shop.

Mr. B »’win ha* had 8f> year» ex- 
pi’rieeice in the trade, amd he es
peri« to give sBtmfartion in all 
ht* work. R*~id h* snnouncemaat 
on another page.

chickens. District Dejmty H. W. D
Mr. and Mrs. WT. J. Chilton vi*- hi* been as «t in g  the camp in Stoke*, Monday, a boy. 

ted the lady« *i*t*i. Mr- Ik A. ,:o' :.1iruj w w membete for the past Mr. and Mr*. A L. Morgan and
(ash. in the FeUr-<*i Creek cow- sjx uiH'k» i.nd some 41 mmibcri c!< 'tir.n a Ut ded the Ned Csrpwi-
munity Saturday mgbt and Sun- ^  bwn ^^ed to the list up to ter fune mi am McLean Monday
day. j ;if»t Friday night, when tbe Fan- R. O. CunoAogham *n*i John

drvc' al from here attended th* • h>ntJ  ̂ F c m u x  team exemplified Livc'y att nd’ d the fimeral at Me-
C'arpenUr funemi in McLean Mon- ¡nr(¡«tory work and ritualistic Ia n Monday.

j ceremony for a clas* of 14. -
lYn- new Mathodist preacher, John | ^ -were served to the J, M. NoeJ orde’a his suhserrp- this week

Crowe, preached here Sunday after- Rlvj ,Hh. r* fo*!i»wing the tton to The News ami Star Tele-
ftMb. Hi* w.fe accom«>a«ned ^ » -1  |,rww>nj „ f  IbA »«M U —.

CraTwbnoihtr Haynes, Mr*. 1 aul |  ̂ forester tram ha* been organ-
i ized for the local camp with Archie 
j Farrell a* cupturn, ami they are
I itiittng to comfiete in tbe district 
jd ^ f  col Jit iftt to I«* held next *im

Mr. aad Mr*. W. C. (Tieney vis- 
ted In -Elk (Tty, Okla., Sunday.

Mrs W. €. Criser and daughter
Oí atibe, of CVavbon, N. M.. attendfd 
Ibe fune-rwfl ecrvice* here Monday. 
Mr* Oise,- is a stater of Mr*. 
J. M Carpenter. _________

W O Todd order* The New*
and Star-Telegram another year at 
uur bargain mie.

A GOOD HABIT

M h» Ruth Clark ha* our thanks
for a *iib»criperon to The New*

do- rijAion o f the «deration* of the ttlH, \j e Heater Rippy visited
i'b*'aga Board o f Trad*, showing |B m,.. W. Harnes borne at Mc- 
*V w the wham prices art «am p«- j irtn \v dnesdny afternoon 
•̂ted. , (Mock Hartnsun accomjiaroed his
Hue to the fart «bat the meeting Miw Robert Harlan, to her

* »  not advertised hi any wav. tbe ^owe at Plcamm H«tnes»hiy Mr*.
,r »«l preaint was not a* large as Hsrt&n has ben her par-

'»■fd have been, hut thane pres- ^  ¡¡err foe *<*ne tune. 
w*t • xpr—«ed them—Ives a* haaOily Mr and Mm C. 11. Haihia—
' iniTwing what w— »aid by tbe w, r* ^  Shamrock Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Booth Miwd* of 
Mi «Tiphrs vNrited the iadj * parent*,

Mr«. R. C  Fatty and daughter. Vr end Mrs J w  
i*1’ * Hacel, weert to Wheeler Wed- Sunday.
uesday to n «w r tU tw n  v.. and Mr- R»>> Stoke* are

~ i ......  ■ the proud porer.4* of «  ftor *«•>
* F. f n *ey order* Uw iftar-Tei- Mother «mu' V*khr are «». ing fine 

" V «  ararttrr yaar wt our Iwrgam Mr, and MA Frank Bail«) vi*
W «  ited in the Jiuh Bailey hiene Sun-

1 '■ -  ........—■■■ day.
R B Hatl wf Dr«*-4or was Mr* J. A Hajme* was in Me-

E 5 «\ s ;  s r s r t s - ^  ' T  n x . . . . » » •—  *•— 1 —  *■»
\ I M , _ »  1 — a—  Sata-day.

gram extrudwl another 
ur bargain rate.

jspar at County Agent T. R Broun of 
Wheeler county was in Mí lean 
Tuesday.

Mf - M arguerite Merrtman j*
a tidng th** Thanksgiving holiday* 
with iio’n« folk* at Wheeler.

C. S Rice ¡jenew* for Tbe News 
M  Stai-Telcgram at our bargain

m e .  '

An 8-reel educaiiorud picture * u
given hy the local comp, free to 1" * *  • « »  Mr StokM- ^ J cu . _

on Muiaiay, November 23. a ten Erf-k and Shamrsek attended 4bc
The coach and football team« of

a l visitor* no« long ago.
The Modem Woodmen of Amer- F',tt®d boy, 

vca waa organised at Ljota. Iowa, |
Jan. 5. Î8K3, with t l  member*. I E B. Martin and Dudley Mann

r, ___  and mm ha* more than «  million at Taylor were here for the fun-

furr-ral here Monday,

T J Ooffey attended the Sbrin
ar convention at AmariBo this 
week.

Arlte Grigdby order* the Star 
Telegram at our bargain rate.

Tony Adama of 
i town Saturday.

Amari H<

Mt. arwi Mn J S. Morse. C. C 
Bo-an end C. M (Jarperwcr ac- 
cnqianied M’«. J M (arpenter and 

was »on MKUon, to Amarillo Sunday 
morning.

Mh»° Elsie «Viser of Amarillo at- 
temb'd the funeral bere Monday.

Mr awl Mr*. Sam Brown W B I ’ pham sav* to remmr hi* 
uGacripton to the Star-Teh gmm 
X our bargain mte.

J S Morse takes adrarrtnge of 
mvr bargain mte cn The New» and 
Star Telegram this week

H C, Ripuy renew« for tbe fftsr- 
Telegram to our bargain rate.

A good habit to form thto
moan* money to you is to make 
a pnRcihee of reaching the *d- 
wnriscmeeits in Tbe New* each

Several subscriber* have men
tioned the fact thn« they nave 
the -(«bscripl iots pmee of the 
paper every little while in tak
ing advantage of tbe bargains 
ntfTered in our page*.

I ¿art week'* issaie of The New* 
made particular interetoing read
ing in tbe adwrtirtng pare* 
and thi* week i* equally as good.

Our advertisers appreciate 
your trade and lare offering 
speriai itidiKianMtol for your ben
efit.

That ibis advrrttoing T»«y* 
both meri han« and customer, you 
need only to netare where the 
crowd« go on Saturday afternoon.

Read the advertisement* and 
be assured that our advertiser* 
•rand hack of everything offered 
You m to  b* entirely pleased 
with the service and the goods 
offeltol.

. ¿ % J T
fr ' wa

I
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Oliver
O c t o b e r

George Barr NcCofcheei

top»right. Bail SrndiiM* l# 'N U  Sarrtea)

SYN O PSIS
CD A P T E  II I —O l iv e r  i>«»tob«r Baxter, 

Jr., w a i  born on a vile  October dajr. 
Ufa parent« w<m  prominent in tl»« 
commercial,  social and spiritual l i fe  o f 
•he town o f  Kumle> His fa ther wae 
proprietor o f  the hardware » to re  The 

that O l iver  October was born a 
uypsy queen reads hie father s fortune 
u»d tells hin* what a wonderfu l future 
his sort has befo re  him, hut a f te r  the 
reading, the g y p » )  s an * r y  and
leaves the house In a rave  a f te r  tell ing 
Mr. B a i t e r  that bis s<>n w i l l  never 
reach the u « e  o f  thirty, that he will  
he hum:*d for a cr ime o f  which he Is 
not guilty

C H A f T K R  I I .— Ten years elapse and 
O l iver 's  fa ther  is the owner o f  a busl 
Hess block in the town \lrs Baxter 
d»*d when O liver  was nearing seven 
Joaepltlne Sage, w i fe  o f  the minister 
Causes a sensation when she leave» 
Burnley to go  on the stage She be 
comes a "s ta r "  and later g«*e# to Don 
d*>n. where she scores a hit Her 
daughter Jane and young O l iver  be
come g rea t ly  attached to one another. 
A f te r  finishing college, young Oliver 
accepts a posit ion in Chicago with n 
dngineering company He goes to 
China on an Important mission for his 
#i m I'p« n hi*« return he enlis ts in the 
Canadian army

i  O J IA P T E K  I I I  — The war over. Oliver
geturna to Chicago and is told by hts 
Jm pi o y e r »  that his serv ices  are no 
Am ger  required He returns home 
g le  hears Jane i »  In love w ith  Doctor 
i .on » lng  Jane and O l iver  meet again 
p l i v e r  Is reprimanded by hi* father 
f o r  not g e t t in g  another position Oil 
t e r  threatens to leave home

• CHAPTER. IV  — Despite Mr B i t t e r  »

flending to O l iver  !<• remain In Rumley 
l i v e r  decides to accept a posit ion In 
hicago Mi Baxter accompanies O l i 

ver through a swamp on the wav  to 
Jfchrt Huge home On the way  they quar- 
f e l  over O l i v e r »  refusal to s?a> in 
t ! ’ lev Mr Sage tells O l iver  his f a 
ther fears th* thing the gypsy pre 
d ted and wants his son to Ray home, 
w h ere  he oan watch over  him Oliver 
?> ides not 1« leave Mr. Baxter  fall* 
P* return home and U  believed by some 
to have perished in the swamp, Oliver 
te l l »  the authorit ies o f  the quarrel with 
h 'e  father, but they do not accuse him 
V having an> thing to do with hi* 
fa th e r ' »  disappearance O l iver  fake* 
Charge o f  his father s business Three 
»  qtfce remain o f the last year allotted 
t l iver by the . p»y ‘queen Bncle 
ll>.r«  .. (Jocch m n - u r  *•» h lm »e l f  a* a 
barniidate for s late senator Krievtde 
» fa r t  a boom for young O liver  a »  can 
didate fo r  *fai- senator against old 
it an Oooch Jane for* es Q lH et  to en- 
*♦ r the race against his uncle

C H A PT E R  V

A.n Amazing Cablegram  
“ " b y ,  If Jan.- Wer# In line with 

l.*n*ing." reflected Oliver "gtmd laird, 
what a fio>l 1»#» hud i>een *,> think it 
“ "Util make in, illft,r»-n. r tn tilin' tl 
*o «W  make a difference Hn appalling 
dlffetettrr A lt nonsense to think she 
" I ’tiMa t itm on* of hi* life If «he mar 
r id  I .anting or anyone .»i-e ttf course 
«he would. .Strung*., though, that he 
rh. uM In* »< .Mn«umnl with Jealousy 
»''-«•» be wasn't the leant bit In love 
ntth lam. himself 11« had been In 
t"v*  half a d*'*en l im n  Mr ought to 
know what lo w  waa -and rertainiy 
hi* feeling* toward Jana v r r t  nothing 
llkn tin«.» hr had experienced In by 
go*»« affair» of th« heart Uee whig' 
What had suddenly got Into him?

Th « non morning he waa down ut 
th« swamp hright and early, Inspecting 
tli# work o f th# ditcher* and til# !*• 
#r* Th# taak of reclaiming fh# land 
had he»n tinder way for several month, 
and waa alowly nearing Completion 

"I Willi y«n d ehange yotir mind 
about not going out any farther, o il 
*#r." an id Old John Phillips, who wn< 
ao|>#r!nt«niling th# work "W . rout,) 
go not a quarter o f a mil# farther w tth 
o*M a hit of risk, and you'd add nlxhit 
2<' «ere« o f good land to —-"

‘ " ’• II bar# enough John," Inter 
mt>t«d th# young man. “W#l| »tick to 
•he oriftlnal survey. T>on't go a rod he- 
yonil th# »fa ',#» I aet ti|> out yonder It 
may be safe hut It Isn't worth while."

•Well, you're the ho**,'' grumhle.l 
old John and added somewhat |i##*lab- 
ly : "Hut I eao't Jietp aaylng I tbink 
n.ti're milking a mistake There a 

•o’ "# mfghfy good land there. 'spite or 
them mu dholes a little farther mil ”

“ I ’m not denying that.“  anld ttlher 
fiaflenfly. "Btif we’ll stop where the 
»take» *re. juat the name,"

A few mlnutea later old John eon 
flded to one of the dltrhera that young 
Baxter waa ronatderahla o f a darned 
boil. Either that, or ela# be had aonie 
thundering good reaaon of hi* own for 
not wasting to go out beyond th# 
wtakea.

"Thla her# Jnh haa eoot up'arda of 
already, and for a couple of 

hnndreit more h# eould clean up i-lear 
to the edge o f the mire. I used to look 
upon that hoy aa a »mart young feller."

"Mayhe lie's a whole lot amarter 
fban yon think," aaid th* ditcher gig. , 
lUtiruntly.

“tth. I don’t for a minute think Ifa  
that." anld old John haatlly. "Not for 
a minute.“

“ I can't help thtnkln' we'll turn no 
th** old man'» body aotne day. 1* sort i 
•f_flw *a in* the creep«."

two big ditch«*, fed hy lateral 
•Uatght cn«r*g j 
o€ the «wamp 

■eek. a

Oliver whs walking «lowly bnck to 
the houae, hla head bent, hi* handa In 
hla pocket», when he ohaerv*d un auto 
mohlle approaching over th# deeply 
rutted, seldom tla ie led  road. He recog
nised th# car at one*, l.unalng'a yel 
low roadater

"Hello, there!’’ called out l.anslng 
"Hop In, Oliver. I’ve been Sent to 
fetch you over to Mr. Sage*. He had 
a cablegram thla morning and «ort of 
went to pieces."

"A  cablegram? Ills wife— la »he 
deml?"

" I  should *ay not. Sh«>’* sailing for 
the I'alted State* tomorrow and I* 
coming here to liv e !"

It wa* true that ,|o*cph!ne Sage wits 
coming liomc Tl»e beatific mlnlsier 
thrust the cuhlegrntu Into Oliver's hand 
as that young man came bounding up 
the veranda steps till tulniltea Inter.

"She's coming on the Baltic I haw 
decided to go to \em York to meet 
her .lane will accompany me 1 wish 
you would find out for me. Oliver 
when the Baltic Is due to arrive at 
New York I ’leaac help me out. lad. 
IVi'Imps I should have telegraphed my 
self or hud Jane do It— hut we -I 
mean I—e r —"

"Say." Interrupted Oliver, with 
sparkling eyes. “ I'll bet you're 
years younger that* you were jester 
day. Carle Herbert !"

"1 I believe I am." said Mr. Sag.- 
squaring his lhln shoulders and draw 
lag a deep breath.

• • • • • • •
Mr. Horace Hooch o f Hopkinsville 

heretofore a miserly aspirant for legls 
Intlve honors hut |>ersiatently denle I 
the distinction for which he was loath 
to pay. had “ come across" so hand 
»ninety—and so desperately— that the 
bosses had foolishly perm 11 ted him to 
he nominated for the state senate The 
lieople did not want him : hut that 
made little or no differ nee to the 
party leaders; the people had to take 
him whether th y  liked him or not 
Mr Hooch's astonishing contribution 
lo the cainpalg ' fund was not to he 
“ p -sse.l Up" merelv her»UBe the |a>ople 
didn't approve o f him.

The report thst young IVIver Barter 
of Itinuley was being urged to make 
the r.'ee against Ids unde caused no
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•NoboCy Know* What the People 

Want," Replied five Chairtnan Sen- 
tentiouely.

jneas tun« soiolig the hoss«.*. It was 
jot until afler th« young tuan was 
nominated and mtuully in the field 
dint to -• legs beset them Young 
Hazier was popular In the southern 
*ectlon of the fsMtnty. he was a war 
iero and he w .s an ttpst.inding figure 
n a cAftimnnlty where tlie voters were 
ss likely as not to "Jump the truce*." 
The lios.es sent for Mr Hooch and 
«tigg. sted tha! It wouldn’t tie n had 
dea for him to withdraw from the race 

on account o f hi* age, or hla health 
>r hla nephew.

"Ih i you mean to lell me," began 
Horace, genuine.y amazed, "that you 
think this vmitig whipper-snapper o f a 
nepiiew of mine is liable to defeat 
tu#T"

“ Nobody km».«-» w' sf f?ie people 
want," replied th chairman sent«*»- 
tlously. "Now, fids young Raster. He's 
a fine feller. He has n clear record 
There Isn't a thing we can say against 
him. On the other hand, he can any a 
lot of nasty things about you, Mr 
Hooch. Pm not saying you’ll l»e licked 
nezt November, hut you atnnd a 
blamed good chance o f It. let me tell 
you If this young Barter goes after 
you without gloves."

“ I’ ve Just loan thinking" said Mr. 
Ooorh, leaning fo-ward In hla ehulr, 
"suppose I go down to Kumley and 
have a talk with «»liver."

“ What ahnut?" demanded the oth*f.
aharply.

"1 may he «hi# to reaaon with him "  
"No chance." said the other, shaking 

hla h#ad. "H e a gut It la for you. I 
hear."

Mr. Hooch got up and began paring 
the floor.

“See her*. Smith," he began, halting 
la front of th* "bo**." "1 may aa well 
com* out flat-footed and t*U you Tv* 
»ever been antlafied with all the«* 
«forte* and speculations concerning th*

don’t believe ll for a minute lie*» 
dead. He dual that night a year ago

| when he had Ills last row with hla son. 
I And, what'» more P> the point. I am 
! here to say I don’t believe his son has 
I told all lie knows about the er Itic 
| matter.”

"Say, what are you trying to gel at, 
Mr Hooch T I imI COlne* prelly near to 

I being a charge, doesn't It?"
•’You can call It what you please. 

All I’ve got to say Is that I’m not sal 
Isflcd, anil I'm going to the bottom of 
this business If It's possible to do so."

Two days later, Horace Hooch 
stopped Ills ancient atth'i tohile In front 
of the Baxter block In Burnley and In 
quired of a man In the doorway :

"Is young Oliver Baxter here?"
The loiterer turned Ilia head la*Hy. 

squinted seurrhinely info the store, ami 
then replied that h# was.

“Tell him Ills uncle 1« out here”
The eltlten disappeared He was 

hack in a Jiffy, grinning broadly.
"W ell?" demanded Mr Hooch, as the 

messenger remained silent "What 
did he say?”

The citizen chuckled “ It ain't tit to 
print." said he.

Mr Hooch shut off hla engine and 
settled hack In the seat, the persoiiitl 
cation of grim Hml dogged patience.

h'lfleen minutes passed I ’asserahy. 
sensing something unusual, found an 

i excuse for loitering in front of nearby 
show windows. Mr Link came out of 

j his office, and after taking one look at 
the hard faced old timn In Hie automo
bile. hurried to the rear of Ida estah 
lishtnent. A few seconds Inter he re 
turned, accompanied hy Joseph Sikes 
They took up a position In the door
way.

At Inst Oliver October appeared.
"Hello. 1'nde Horace." waa hla greet

ing “ Sorry to have kept you waiting 
And I'm In a hit o f a hurry, too. Some 
frlen-ts coming down on No. 17. Mr. 
and Mrs Sage— you remember them 
no doubt Anything in particular you 
wanted to aee me ahout?”

“ 1 es. there is," said Mr. Hooch harsh 
Iv. " I  enioc over here to demand un 
apology from you, young man- a puh- 
'Ic apology printed over your signature 
-it the newspapers l wrote you a very 
plain and dignified -letter In which I 
fold you wha4 I thought o f the under 
handed wav yon acted In regard to 
those dear old ladies. Mrs l’,utincstcr 
tnd her sister You know as well a* 
I do that ll was m.v Intention to restore 
their property to thftli, ftlw.dutclv tax 
free and without n single chdm against 
t. You simply sneaked in ami got 
ihead of me And wlmt i|i<l you say in 
• «■ply to my simple, straight forward 
etter? You said you wouldn't trust 
•>e a « far as yon could throw a loco 
motive with one hand, or something 
'Ike that I f  I don't have a written 
ind published acknowledgment from 
vou that you deliberately misrepre
sented me. that you played me an un
derhand trick -imply for political pur- 
awes. I ’ll I'll —

"I'll make it so blamed hot for you 
you'll wish you'd never I wen horn." 
.rated Mr Hunch. "It rests with yon. 
voutig man whether a certain In vest t- 
ation takes piu< e or not."
‘• " ’ loll do you mean by inicstlgn- 

Ion?" demanded Oliver Ids eyes imr- 
ovvlug "Just wlmt are you driving
it?"

Ills uncle leaned forward and spoke 
iowlj'. fhstln 'ly "|s there any evl- 
lence that your father ever left (his 
■lice at all?’’

«»liver looked his uncle «(might in

the » ye tor nutty second*, a curious 
pallor stealing over hi* face.

"There Is Uo evidence to the con 
tru ly ”

"There's no evidence at all." said
Hooch, “ either one way or the other 
There has never been anything like a 
thorough search for him In the neigh 
horhood of his own home. 1 don't he 
llevet»liver Baxter ever rHii away from 
honte. I believe lie's out there In that 
swamp of your*. Now you know ubai 
I mean hv an investigation, young man

and If It I* ever undertaken I want 
to say lo you It won't be under your 
dire, flou, and It won't he a half heart 
ed Job. And the swamp Won’t he tin 
only place to he searched. There are 
other places he might he besides that 
sw amp."

"I Hdnk I get your meaning I ’nele 
II,,III * id I »liver, now cool and
«elf i os-, s*, il If I agree to withdraw 
from the race and perjure my »elf In 
the matter o f the Bannesler tax scan 
,|*| vou will drop th# investigation and 
forget ail about It—even though Î may 
have killed my own father?"

"1 am not li »re to argue with you." 
snapped Mr Hooch, hla ga/.e »weeping 
the ever-increasing group of spectators. 
“Your candidacy has nothing to do 
with mjr déterminâti‘»n to sift Hit* ,lU'  
ness to the bottoni." he went on. sud 
denly realizing that he was now com
mitted to definite action. "I shall ap 
Iienl to the proper authorities and noth
ing you do or say. young man car 
head oil the Investigation. ih a t i  
final 1"

CH APTER  VI

A  Star’» Homecoming
The return of Mrs Sage after an ab

sence of 2!l years was an "event far 
surpassing In In te r«« anything that 
had transpired In Burnley «luce the 
»trange disappearance of old Oliver 
Barter,

Hundreds of people, eager to see the 
famous “Josephine Judge,' crowded 
the station platform long before the 
train from Chicago was tine to arrive: 
they tilled the depot windows; they 
were packed like sardines atop the 
spare baggage and express trucks : 
they ranged In overflow disorder along 
the sidewalks on both sides o f the 
street adjacent.

The train pulled In. The crowd tip
toed anil gaped, cru nevi Us thousand 
necks, and then surged to Hie right. 
Above the lils lng of »team ami the 
grinding o f wheels rose the voice of 
Sammy Barr far down the platform

"Keep hat k, everybody ' Imn't crowd 
Up so close. Bight this way, Mr. Sage

How are you .' » »pen up then*, will
you? Let 'em through Hot my new 
car over here. Mr Sage- tots of room 
Hello. Jane' Hreat honor to have Hie 
pleasure of laklng Mrs. Sage home in 
my car li ght over lids way Oral» 
those suitcases, buy open up. piense!"

Mr Sue pausili ,_! *1 half wav 
■ town the st» p- of the . *t each  hut 
one. He stared open mouthed, out 
over the sea of faces; Id* knees seemed 
ahoul lo give way under him; hla 
nervous fingers came near relaxing 
their grip on the su lle»*« handles; he 
was bewildered, stunned.

“ In heaven's name " he groan.d 
and then, |M»or mat), over tils shoulder 
In helpless distress to the girl behind 
him—“Oh. June why didn’t we wait 
for the midnight "

But someone had seized the bugs and 
with Hieiii tie waa dragged lnglorli>u»i,i

t„ the platform !«•'*• <*•■»* nc**. ' rt*w
a„ti with emharra-siuent *>»•’ 
down the «.epa and waited at th# l«*t
tom for her mother lo spigar. A* 
might have been expected o f .»tie » ”
tmlv theatric, J.wephln* delayed her 
appearance uulll the «luge waa dear, 
„„ to apeak She even went so far aa 
lit keep her audience »a ilin g  **r*- 
ceded by the I’ullumn porter who up 
t„ this time had remained Invisible 
hut n w appeared a* a proud a ltd «hln- 
lug minion hearing boxes and traveling 
cases, wrap* and furs, »he »»• length 
appeared »topping on the last M«P "• 
survey with well a ffc  led surprise .»nd 
n charming assumption of consterna 
th.n the crowd that parked th* plat
form.

Now a great many- perhapa a ll--o f 
those who tonde up th* eager rurh.u*
crowd, expected to tieliold a young and 
rail unt Josephine Judge: they had 
seen her In the Illustrated Sunday sup 
pienoni« mid In Ibe pictorial maga 
rim»«*: always she was sprightly and 
vivid and alluring They were eon 
fronted Instead, hy a tall, angular 
woman of fifty two or fifty three, care 
lessi* even "sloppily’'- dressed In a 
«loti, hv tWO-ple<-e |«ep|ier and an It 
tweed walking Mutiline. What to o « o f 
the observers at first t<**k to he a wad 
of light brown fur tucked under her 
right arm was discovered to he a 
he.oly cveil “ Pekinese."

Bui th. minister'» wife wus still a 
vividly handsome woman. She had
taken ..... I cure of herself; she had
made a business " f  keeping young In 
iisiks a* veil a* In spirit.

In i clear, full voice, trained to 
rendi remote per, lies in lofty theaters, 
she »poke lo her husband from the 
roach steps:

"Her1 rt, dear, have you the cheeks
for my baggage, or have |?"

"I 1 »11 attend to the trunk»— " 
he hecan huskily, only to lie inler 
ruptetl hy the Indefatigable Sammy.

"Imn't . ve ’em mint her thought. Mr 
Sage I'll *ee to everything Hive un» 
Hie dusks and righi this way, plea*». 
Mr* Sage.”  •

"Thank you- thunk yon so much.' 
said Mr* Sage graciously, anti, as 
Sammy hustled un ahead, Inquired In 
an undertone of Jane at whose side 
she walked; “ Is that the wonderful 
Oliver October I've been hearing an 
mud» ninniti”

"No. mother that la Sammy Parr 
I—I don’t *i»e »»liver anywhere. I 
wrote him Ibe Iruln we were rvin
lug- "

(Continued next week)

CON8EKY A||\ K

“Your wife ***,
- > "»> » Uun\thi»K from h<»r.N

The !» mirtaken . .
irter insisto tl,.. ........... *v* Iqua ter inaid»» Hu- ,,f

at this very mono ■  •»! n. 
u|tge. l

K N K * IT FlRsT >

The Coup -Willi, dm VU11 ,
! was going to marry

T O  "Vea. when .■ , . ‘‘‘T  
it o u t? "  )0tt f>«4

UKASON IN K V M nTHl!w.

“ W h atV  |f ,h„ ,ir,„
* w ees* I m iM  pay y„  , , ^ mk

“Ye., *o to
for the had r ffw , „  w,„ *
my other patients." 08

A N 8W R R  T I I vt

H »—"Many a flower 
dush unseen.”

S*— * *  it was un.,.n -
rhorjld it blush?"

^Ttl t«

A. A. LEDBETTER 1 
Attorney-at-law

i

McLean, Texas

M agnolia 
Petroleum Co.

c. J. CASH, Agent
M  jo«

Day Phone Night i L *
----------------------- --------------- •

It’s t<> your interest Hi use Mich
igan -alt to cure your meat. (Jet 
it at the Feed Stoic. Advertise
ment, tfc

DR. J. A . HALL 
. .Dentist

O f Shamrock, Tex.
Will be in McLean 
on Thursday and 
Friday after the 
iirst Monday in 

each month.

(iroeeriv. ate cheaper at Puckett’s
• o*ti More. . .d , vrtiaement tic

N ichignn *a.t at tin Feed Store. 
Advertisement tfc

R E AD  T H E  AL» j

Hairs Catarrh  
Medicine
rid your system of Catarrh or Deafness 
caused by Catarrh.

SsU by <tr«ft»ri far entr 40 yam
b» J» CHENEY tSt CO., Toledo, Ohio

VULCANIZING
Tire* and Tt.'!«« 

Soldering Done 
All Work Gunrant -d

Mcla»an Vulcanizing «»hop 
L. D. Preston, Mgr.
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! ass JUST RECEIVED
bags"16"1 ° f Wardrobe Trunks’ Ladies Hat Cases and Hand-

Our Thanksgiving Sale Still Going On
BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY

Wallace & Company
McLean
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Trimming the
'T  f e e  Dy Franc« Gnnetead

m
IIK decorateli tre* 
uround whlch onr 
rhrtstniaa bollita? 
r M  I f  r i. ha* an 
orlgln older than 
t’hrUtlantt? Itaelf 
In aneieM daya 
tre*« vere held «a- 
rred to v n i  o u i  

,*«t ami <•' Il «pinta and offerlmrs to 
„„ « ere tinnir ii|*on Ih* branche«, 
n pie Teulona thè flr tre*. «Uh Ita 
Muaetrinil «|ir*udlng brunelle» «ras 
»vnil>"l i*f ih* ann uni they cela 

ntted <h* wlnter » * « » * > 0  hr deck In* 
„  ile «li flowera, toya and othar or

amei'l'
itirtxllHn il** nf th* tre* avnihol 
^„bli hernn in Oernianr. but tb*iv 
r, man.» stori#« of th# Itrat l'brlat 
, tre» imi* la that Martin Luther, 

.nlkliu under th* atnra un» Ohrtiit- 
,«i tir «•»" tnoved hy thclr wond-r 
, „ revelutlan o# III* nenrnea» of ti.id 
« man Wtien h* reaehed hom*. h* 
«ik a llttl* hp tre# and pMt Itir'ited 
■nill** «n Ita hninohe« to espiali! hla 
koueiit to th* chlldren.
Wlth alt-' old trudltlona hehlnd II. It 

« Ali Ine that th* tvplcal Christina* 
irre In theae daya la dcorafrd pumi* 
■«, ih s«k* of Ita nwn ben ut». Mimi II 
ri «r ■••fili. it often stand» on III* 
Sran tabi*. Ritta heapMl nround Ita 

•„ e. er in miniature fono griee» tb* 
'iti n: tubi*, tb* center of cheer uniti 
Ve v ) iris. If It la to «hlno In tbe 
aenairie» of chlldren tbroiilih voar» to 
i ie li* ornamenta niuat he hung 

«Uh a* lunch thouzht i* evcr th* old 
Tmtnn* rhv*  to the ptaelnR of tbelr 
. a festival Ritta Th* necret of dee 
andini.’ a tree effeetlvely la to mak* 
tu de.-ora Mona look «a If they gre« 
ihere on* «cre i of thnt In to pine* 
•hr ornamenta at the potata of rm « th

ir/ierc tb* lltnhe branch and where the
Iv Irs leave the b ra n ch «; the other 
u In pluc* ornament« that look heavy 
«here the tree looks atrongeat. well 
hack ■« the hranchea and toward the 
A«er part o f  the tree.

It ta a Rood thing to lay out the 
materials for decoration with those of 
Ilk* *h<<ii* and color together and to 

on* kind o f d*coratlona at a 
time In thla wn.v It la easy to dls 
irMite imiaaes o f Irtninilng anil apot* 
•.f color evenly and to ace that th* dlf- 
•rent kind* arc well Intermingled It 
s n common mistake to place moat of 
•he ornament» on tb* tip end« o f the 
hranchea, under th* Irnpr niton that 
the' « i l l  «how up best there As a 
mutter of fact, a few ornament« well 
luccil on toe ImiiIv of ilie ire* arc 

mere effective than If they rre *c«t 
ttreii on tti* outer circumference.

The remainder o f It 'tith reflected 
from various ornament» ahonld al«o 
In considered; those with glassy *nr 
ft" « shin* with a different .low from 
h i of tinsel, and apples »rang * and 

•»Kiiiiroplaa o f caml.v niuat not lie ex 
«■ted to counterbalance brighter stir 

fur*«, So distribute the decorations 
Ini'lug a different kind o f surface 
H * glassy ornamenta will relieve the 
ilnrk masse» of the tree If they are 
I 'w* «e ll  hack In It, hut dull aiirfnced 
cbj-cta. If not too large, should he 
■ ■>•« In nearer view, A good plBC<• for 
mils, which are heavy but too dull 
• »how In the body o f the tree unlc«s 
here 1» a break In the foliage. Is on 

•h* sturdy lower llmha.
The »mall electric lights which have 
iperaeded candle» for the Christina» 
*** should be arranged In orderly 
nidation from the lower limbs to the 
"P A tiretty effect In produced If 
h.’ white hiillMi are auluititqteri for 
he »art co’ore«l one* that usually 
*he up thea«- circuit« and each light 
•closed In a small paper cone o f aoft 
rile« or orange. The«* cones pro 
•n"'uii; downward give much the «am* 
mpresgton na the vertical effect o f 
andlea.
Chain« of tln»et and rotored paper 

’’• "ftectlve decoratlone I f  they are 
*1 tightly They ebnuM not he atm

Th*i»k of fi! Mania last strong- 
hukd has fallen before the flapper

Ivan t. A girl appeared in I/on- 
n rr ud.y, not only wearing close - 

! croppe<l hair, a collar, necktie 
I and a mannish auit, hut with a 
b:«mn dnby riding her ear*. The 
not move of the ftupper force« 
will be uwaited with the greatesh 

j u i- , „ of eogernews. -Terrell Trib- 
1 une.
' «here is nothing outlandish in a 
wianan’a wearing a man’s dothing.
• • lotn’.pg nan use is decent, 
healthful and rca-onabty cheap. It

un.omfo:table, hut it« definite 
*•1 vintages in-uie its continued use. 
t on ...mg u,i this, why shouldn’t 
women wear dotting cut on the 
‘•»in lines a- nen's garments? Or
• u houkin't men wear the habil- 

iinents of women? The answer to 
the an w<r to the latter query is 
that men do not like to be called 
» ffeminate, whereas- .*ome women 
aie foul of it ing thought mannish.
I h: fig leaf aprons designed by 
Ail--n and Kve were aTike. The 
i one of the wearers who got 
p in the morning put on the apron 
i >n. in. nt t<; the band. There

iv no l.ift- ; ce ,n the *tyle, pivt- 
H rn cr mat rial. Variation» in 

to denote the two sexes, did 
u  or'/inate until «  long time after 
•d»m and Kve. I- the troglodyte 

.. the man of the f.imi y and the 
won n o ' the fanii.y dressed alike.

• • m  from this that firm di*- 
tinc'ians in ire*' were not ordered

Nature. Nature rs satisfied 
w. h ny c* thing that satisfies the 

-• r, o • none at ail. The term 
'u naturi-1 inruns in Nature, and 

:■* n; ur the clothe» one is born 
i’k  ̂ of of the clothing critic» 

Th -y laugh inordinately 
n't <.T of the s' yles the women
*<l ,*t. V t th* balloon trousers of 
th • youn.; male today are as egreg- 
iou 1. di ulo fs as the street-sweep- 
r it ver was. Women are ttJ

• "i I'y-ni r<t I lo to- Mitimfied with
• s' '■•'os, hut men are content 

*o o from y»-ar to year with little* 
va~4»tion n tlieir dtvsr. For this

in, if 'here was n> other, wo
men will n. V4'p generdl* a lept mas- 
cu nc a't re. It wirjt h»re then 

■W n ♦hem, with its inanity.— 
Dallas News.

I’uuS Ivey of the University of 
Nebraska u-ils it. Says he: ”1 
weid. iiHO a store and asked for a 
hummer. The salesman brought
me a hammer and said, ‘ITiat's a
mighty fine hammer. You can't go 
wrong on it.’ I looked it over and 
wasted for him to teil me sotni-thing 
about it. ’That’s a mighty fine 
hamtmer. That’s a real hammer. 
We 1 hits of cm.’

"1 looked it over again. ‘That’«  
a mi;;,tty fine hammer,’ he saal. 
“A real hammer. Y’ou’IS like it. 
Vie t 'I lot* of 'em.’

' And then,” says Ivey, “I went 
and got a mail ordfr catalog and in 
it I found an attractive pictu'.e of 
.1 hammer and the following de
scription of it: 'Tha hammer is 

of the bos* crucible steel, 
full nickle plated. The face and 
.•laws are tempered Just right for 

•rvi « and the claws are split to a 
fine point. They grip fiernly and 
wiii not break. The handle is made 
of »«Ct-cted second growth hickory, 
mah lying finish, and is fastened 
in w.th Iron wedves »0 that it 

•t work loose.’
“That's the deference between the

or!#r taker and the salesman (he 
difefrence ta-tween good and poor 
advertising. The average ladies' 

wi 1 sn;.: We are showing 
an exquisite .in • of fall mode«.’ 
\i> her ad will read, ‘Our fall 
v r ips art off woman’s charms.’ 
Ask the women which advertisoment 
h •* the .strongest pudl.— Inland 
Printer.

I'ull car load (rf horaes and mules
to be sold at auctiun at McLean, 
Texas, Saturday, Nov. 28. C. B. \ 
Coker, owner. Advertisement 4p

A GREAT SPEECH

“Well, was my spewh to your 
I king, Pat?” asked the speaker.

“Sure, jt was a grand speech,” 
declared Pat.

“Was there nny part of it more
than anothen that seemed to hold 
you?” the «(leaker asked.

“Well, now that you ask me, I’ll 
ti " you,” responded the Irishman. 
"W hat took hold of me raoit, air, 
was your preserverante—tbe way 
you went over the same thing again 
end again.” F. & F. Selected.

BRIGHT BOY

Teacher—•‘Jimmie, did you make “Pteaae reconsider, Helen. If you 
that face at me?” | don’t, I swear I’ll blow my brain«

Jimmie—“No, ma’am. Vi u Just out?" 
happened to walk in iron* f it.” ' ‘Oh, that would be •  good Joke

on dud. He thinka you haven’t any.’’
John B. Vannoy renews for the 

Star-Tek-g'Sem this iweek. READ THE ADS

Patronize Advertisers

INSURANCE
LIFE FIRE HAIL

I represent some of the 
strongest companies in the 
world I in*ur« anything. No 
prohibited Hat.

Money to loan on farma. 
Reliable Insurance

T. N. H O L L O W A Y
Reliable Insurance

C A R  WORK
We are prepared to do work 

on all makes of car«. Battery
work, radiators, soldering of 
all kinds.

C. L. Woods
At McLean Blacksmith Shop

(O I.I.IGK  IIIMOR

Get Michigan salt at the Feed 
Sjore. Advo’t;scment tfc

TELEPATHY

V.T1 1 ! we ciin’t understand about 
radio is how the static knows you 

■ e -t iny that night.- Roanoke 
Wo Id News.

Meet : craps and tankage at the 
V. d Store. Advertisement tfc

Hive you v m  any of the alleged 
ce". ze humorous publication»? 
They contii’n three themes: beat
ing the prof*, sex and booie.

We are willing to accept all of 
the frank things the jtiung-ter* do 
and heaven know* they are frank 
enough. Low neck« »nd short rkirta 
no longer «heck u*. We refuse to 
e tiliri ed or startled by the 

In -k of underwear (even in crd«l 
weather) and <leho«ed kre-es. Even 
pairt, c.ilcini'ne, enamel ami slaked 
fime cannot hi'V the jouih in their 
f ae -  Dack-Bfla(»pn,r ami rough- 
hous’ng, M‘X versus sex, though 
boisterous, is not deadly. But the 
conscious!) half-hidilen. half-ievealed 
'■•cut in the cdHege magazines would 
v k< Tt hr a* blu*h, ami it i* said 
!h t he »as some »mutter in his 
time. Rahehtia » » •  rather opin 
w th his offense, however. It cou <1 
he g>d at with a broom, or a coke 
of soip, or a spray full of di-in- , 
f- 'tunt. ^Dearborn Imk’pent.

Groceries are chen(*’r at Puckett’* 
r'«.«b Store. Advertisement tfc

a - -  ■t

W H IS K E Y

no, not whiskey, but GOOD 

AI/HOHOL. 188 proof.

STAR FILLING STATION 
“Headquarter» for Service”

L. L. ROGERS, Prop.
Phone 131

m . m

u

P O R K  S A U S A G E

Have you tr ed our pork «»usage? If not, you have mi*«ed/ 

a r«il treat. Include a few pounds in your next meat order

anti **«• for yourself how good it ia.

THE CITY MARKET
’l?ie Be*t in Fresh and Cured Meat« 

m ■

■ ~a
FU R N ITU R E Watch Repairing

New and Soromlhand Furniture We Pay Postage Both Waya
Bought ami Sold ■ Quirk Services—Reasonable Rate«

See U* Firrit McCormack Brothers
W. C. Dunnaway Shamrock, Texaa

Walker Building Leave Work at Shell’«  Pharmacy or Send Direct
■ m m 1

Farm Insurance

Far;o Insurance tha* really 

tr.’trea. A policy to fit 
every need.

See me at fimitih Bros. Gin.

Harold C. Rippy

Don’t Delay
having your car overhaul«! until the severe cold weather sots 
:n. Have it “tuned up” ami enjoy mo timing in winter just as 
much a* in summer. Liberal allowance on your old battery, 
if you need a new one.

GRIGSBY’S AUTO SHOP
“ A Square Deal Always”

Pies and Cakes
TTS»vc you tried our pies nnd cakes? If not, you have 

mi--<d a trit:t. ( coked frerh every day, at a very reasonable 
pi ■ e.

Whrn unexrccted eon pany conies, the Mclxyin Bakery is 
a! \ jr  »ervici with (n h br'u,! uiwi pastry.

M c L E A N  BAKERY
Herman 1.**, Mgr.

J ot JETconomfcn? 7 r r r t * p o r t a ‘ i o n

J r i  Zza~
I ' i

\

\  \

——

Wy strung around th# tree, weighing 
"■ th# tip« of it« branch*«, ao that 
»h*j a**m to fetter It. I f  they wind 
hrr.n, hen as a vine might, they «eciii 
'* ’“ h.ng la the tre*

Toy« may have their place on the 
,p>* Itselt If they aro decorative. Ad 
•"“ "• ng .toll perched on a limb, a 
'■right colored burn gleaming In the 
«hi do»«, a rubber hall «uapended high 
” the hranchea. will «Might the etili 
dr*n

r*'' grown up who trims a Chriat 
're* haa a etaaea for ance In the 
»0 be an aritat-wtth the moat ap 

Pbriatlen public la the world The 
-•’ "•>r*n on PhrMmaa morning will 
w- ezmte his work a* a maaterplem If 
** "••» remnaihnea I we rule« : firm. 

' •**« the thing; H nraat he treated 
• ""H nnd every Mt « f  decorsilo. 
“ fnriher Hie total effect Second 
’ "»vrtead Mi If It W not «moth 

trimming the m e I tael f  Is 
‘*7 «mm imri o f f  he decomtkm.

" *  «■ *■  ■■ i'u u  »
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j Just What You Need 1
You can line! just what you need in 

hardware, from the handy kitchen and 
household utensil to the finest carpenter 
tools in our hiji stock of hardware.

foinfi  ̂' ’A nyW feather
Full rrotecficn in anv weather—comfort in winter

x
s
X

ll
X

You won’t jro wrong to come to our 
store for your hardware needs and you 
will find our prices reasonable and the 
quality of our goods the best.

We also carry anythin? you need in 
.lumber and coal.

Western Lumber & 
Hardware Company

H. F. WINGO, Manager
*MM»MtMMUIHIIMIIIMIMtlMMIMMIIMMIIMMMIIIMI»HIIIIIM«IIIIIMII»MIIIIII«MIMHllM*

The Touring C ar

$525

Full protection in any'
— snujiness against snow, sleet, and rain — that'g 
what you enjoy when you drive the Chevrolet 
touring car!

Fine quality curtains, carefully tailored and close 
fitting, keep the cold out and warmth in. Entrance 
and exit to both seats are unhampered and free 
because the curtains are supported by rigid rod* 
and swing with the doors.

The Chevrolet touring is the lowest priced car of 
equal quality and equipment on the market. It 
offer* all the advantages of economical operation 
all the y e a r  around: an open car for the open road 
in summer and snug comfort for winter driving.

Come in! Satisfy yourself that hete is a low priced 
touring car that offers real all-weather protection.

Special Glass Enclosure at Small Additional Cost
SH ELBURNE-ARCHER CHEVROLET CO. 

McLean, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

'525 
675  
695 
775 
425

i i f »—m Truck 5 5 0

ai l m e n  r. o, b.
PUNT. MtCMIOAN

Roadster • 
Coupe 
Coach 
Sedan

(WC<—----
CHaaeta
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T H E  M cLEAN  N E W S
Every Thursday

T. A. Lander« Fred Lander«
LAN ULKS A LANULRS 

Editor« and Owner«

NOTICE—AUCTION SALE

Full car load at horses and mules 
to be «old at auction at McLean, 
Texas, Saturday, Nov. 2H. C., B.
Coker, owner. Advertisement 4p

AUS FOR CICA BETTES 

“ .\»k Dnd,” advised the cigarette

NOTHING TO BRAG ABOUT

is ‘ancestors’ a dB*

ad. And he will tell you not to. ease
Pofi,

ancestor* are people; I am

Entered at second class mail mat- r ,,*.,, Bifctcer* at Bethany. Okla ,

But th* y are getting around Dad "No,
authors to keep one of youi* and your urandf.1

burning. Will is another.”
‘But, w*h»t makes folk* brag

by ringing in the 
the cigaiette tips 
Rogers writes the ad and takes the

ter May 8, 1P06, at the post office y» „ cheek to renow Ms sub- f,e. but t»on»n>Bly says
at McLean, 
Congress.

Texas, under act of

Subscription Price
One Year -________________ $1.50
Six Months_____________ _—. .  .75
three Months  ---------------- 40

Four issues make an advertising 
month. When five issue» occur in 
the calendar month, extra charge 
w.H be made for the extra edition

-cription to The News. Mr. Rig
gers says they sure enjoy reading 
our paper.

1M. D. Bentley has our thanks 
for a su' SLiiption to The News for 
S. E. Gunn at Crawfordsvttte, Ga.

midl.e-

lobstor'

ENFORCING I HE LAW

Goods that are not good enough 
to advertise are not good enough 
to buy.

One of the reasons why then- is
<• il disrespect for the laws of 

the lami is it* lack of enforce
ment. This is caused very often by 
the rdudfeMe of officers »worn 
* o its enforcement to see that flag
rant violators of the kiw are pun
ished.

Without calling names, we will 
cite an instance which happened in 
another ccur'ty to illustrate this 
point. The ¡,ttte has a Mw on its“ 
book* prohibiting a centain thing 
There was putii.- advertisement to 
A c  e"fect that the said thing would 
take pta-e on a certain *lny, at a 
cert :in time, at a certain place. 
The officers charged with enforci
ng the law took the view that un

less a private citizen swore out a 
war ant against the offender, noth
ing would be done about the viola
tion, and that it was not ttp to 
them to see that the certain law 
was enforced.

In other wo.cD, the dutle* of 
some at tho«e charged with enfore- 
ingthe taw is not to enforce the 
itw unless some private citizen 

'or ces them to entforc» it. This 
is one reason why many laws are 
vb/ated.—Texola (Okla.) Tribune.

LIKE KM PLUMP VND POPULAR

In a conversation with a sup
erintendent of schools in a nearby i 
town, it was stated that girls are 
much more (energetic than boys, 
both in their studies and on the
athletic field. The schoolman at
tributed this to the fact that so
many boys are addicted to die cig- ( 
a rente habit. It is one of the
crimes of our age that so many of 
our young people are he! pi**« it 
the chains of the tobacco haft it.

•••••••••
What a sad thing it is to see 

mention in the papers of little chil
dren from five to eight years of 
age making big records as cotton 
pekers. Any mein who forces 
children of that age to pkk hun
dreds of pounds of cotton every 
day ought to be ashamed to give 
such news to the papers. Picking 
S' V*ratl hundred pounds of cotton 
every (My is a man's jot), and cer
tainly children o f tender years 
should nut be required to do such 
work.

FootfoaH in the high schooli be- 
rrme* more of a pridflivn each year.
R lies are changed every little while 
to make it. acceptable to intersch- 
olaatio*. birt there is a growing 
eonriction that the game {« too 
r igh fu‘ growing boys. The game 
may be ail right for colleges, where 
t’ » .plovers are in m>-st case* grown 
****'*'. Sot with no age or weight 
I mK in the lower nrhooN, It is a 
r ky pruvxvsitb n for Jivht weight

1 It is easy to place the wrong en<* <4 curly man. In many pa t 
!“ ” >ha*ts on c hool work anyway, of Kurone th« re have been disenv- 
As long as athletic* can be kept a eped ancient figures of verv fat 
*■ «>o<tarv matter and the acquiring women, and most «if these fi-Mir’-  
° f «n education first, at! right; but have been made by people living 
»*  oion as «thirties are stressed in Europe during the latter phnses 
* the hurt <4 a boy’« education, " f  the s-e period It may be legit- 
al! wrong. mutely inferud that these ancient

********* people, like some of the modern
R«-d Grange, the wonder football tribes of Central Africa, had a! 

player of the fhe age, is reported weakness for fat brides.—Family 
to have quit college within a few Herald.
month* of graduation to organize ------------------------- -
a professional football team, in JAILBIRDS
'■ ''It  to make money. In our --------
bumf I ' opnrnn, Mr. Grange *  Interesting conversation
»»»king a mistake. aa well as lend- bwo convicts jn the state 
ii-tf he wrong influence to hm tiary at Huntsville;

First Convict—
S'.-'ond Convict—
Note: This is a jo1̂  you dumb- 

rl, tor « very«m' knows that we 
don't have any confiot* left —The 
Prairie.

■ 11 — ■—— .

that he about 'em' 
ilv o S l use the «tu ff him self, Lat- 
t « l  among the provisional f»K
:-ouster» M Irvin S. Cobb. He goes 
oh talking about maple *Jg«r up 
north. The melty day* when *ap 

rp* into the paiM; snowy New
England grove*; maple syrup, map
le sugar, the essence of northern 
furert* and winters and spring*.
1 hat, he say*», is like tobacco.
■ avor of niap'c syrup; fragrance 
of tobacco. Mr. Cobb says be 

ia ii„t written advertisements for 
"man.ifatiured product»*’ because in 
doing so he would twrty feel like 
“u hired hand’’ exploiting this or

¿on.modit)- "for s« much »
bran? ard th«- burin««« m'-n fie I few the 

talk they are awaye putting up. 
And th«-n the said businuw m< n 
cj mplain n’xHit thttr ad vert’ring 
MV"» gettirg heavier each montb. 
There is more money watted in ad- 
v< sinr* th in in arc oth» 
hv th'- m -n-t-unt. He r* r«!!e«l upon 
to put tin foi this or that ndver- 
f  'n r scheme. He heiufs the I'st.

COMPLIMENTARY

The waiter was taking the order 
oi , prit. ) »'ir| who was atv.mi-
p inie«l y a fior d po«lg; 
a 1 man.

"And hew «'-«Hit th«1 
,V waiter inquired.
•Oh ho can orckni whatever he 

lilt* " c ime tl-- • »rtiing reply.

VD\ I RTISING GR\ITERS

T «  advertising giaft*“r. like the 
poor, we have with a* always. They
c«r c to a f towns at all seasons.

.or. So-and Fo. hi* c.miMitor, puts 
„  wn hi* ntunt. » «  be must cam* 
f in order not to be hamlkap-
,usl. The met hunt «r  businc.s
man m m k A g « i  fro™ th*
newspaper advert.rtm- a » ■ 1*’* * « “
m ,e , bon -4 de, bu,ine* drawing 
■n ori!ion. Thee i» another mi»- 
I , «. c n n  only practiced in lexn* 
1 y ii ¿huid* and businetw men 
H ( h the universal use of

a»** to

o a ut for the «iretilar- ,t ^  
c.te c e petóle m hai|£«,n 0J ‘ 
I.,. f l  rtmUs the desire to *  

u m .  » inch mean« H ]„
h '.hi r party. \Vi H... 
d • a f«‘ (or.».*rti Iv , 
if n 'l»li<* thn* (ducato 

p'e t » o '.ttn- tlv« 1 - 
hu t c «  on ’ re h D
Hs wt thrui eb th f
Hi i: « ‘ s|»ipe .--Slalori

merits 
the p

IMMlplf

.-.„■.r ««IveiHising itaftead of new>- 
, r rave. It’s the higheat and

• ad* erri» ng th.it can be
h d \ town th *t >»•' ‘ «■!»•' 

• t i i 1 nsive'y educates the peo-

(Ì! «»• :r o* a <■ «■h *.« r
«■ h í t«-"C. AJ;i t; ¡

l’ A'l IM1M ' * «i

tic

word.' P*»t with this spo.ia! 
of cigarette*, it is different. H -«» 
goes to his heart.

N w v«e know what fume »  in 
A . *ca, wfcg its apex. It is to 
’ . «tin '.ted to the Cigarette
Ad Writ era* Union.—Dearborn In- 
dopendent.

Dr. Montgomery vi: 
tt ' f.n  evgiy two w«« 
'. relay.

If you have trouble 
oui' e * °r n« ed gta 

It m at the Erwin Druy

Dr.*. Mon g orner y & t
515 Polk St. 

Amarillo, T«*xkh

*r it

IR
OB

with

11 re.

•ft

AI N’T IT SO?
The port ( t  the auto that causes 

more «C dervs than any other is 
th r«t that ho «F? the steering
w 1.—Fri Employ« es’ Maga-
ritie.

JO

. i  : ’ )tow,
(hveflnfi..
*  t )  '

McLean F illing 
Station

Oils. Ga* and tcce»-uric* 

Sudden Si rvice

Magnolene Fo’ d Oil will make 

your Ford run better

Floyd Phillips, Mgr.

S'im, d »nder, »ylphlike, graceful 
m-iidens need not go to Africa, if 
matrimonially inclned. The Africa 
! kes th-m p'unvii ana round. It 
is -he eurtotrt of certain pastoral 
tribes to take every nine-year-cild 
” 't’l and secltMfe an«l fatten her- 
f«»r the value of a bri«Ie «blends on 
the rroor.se her body makes to 
thus treatment. Herein is light on 
a matter which has puzzled stud

▼“Non't f orqol -t sin-ilá person 
L/.i<>r(i «i c .r i from 40a 

a/oui(j cither.
'us so vudli a lhmq. v) little,

^et io  u heirt urunld hold it
Gerir.

Don I irjt «jni* rni>» tornir 1, ess.-tqe,
Ci.tn l.ii i-> i o. out o>.«.c a

i-tit r*

J ì. j I ! _• i" '} «"rtf', "
n e «  Duq artj |q,

U. VJ tlj r-O hoi '

s u«vi| r<
u t

BLACKSS’lTI INC
Me are prepared to do your 

blacksmith, »  ig n snd *ood 

work promptly, at reasonable 

price».

Gire u* a trial.

McLKW  BLACKSMITH SHOP 
CHAS El DY. Prop.

Sousa
Lt CotuttiûtîcIct JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, Conductor,

M  MEN
MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM—Amarillo,
«lay. Dec. lot, 1KS0, Matinee (at 8 :M>) MMl Nig

«V In s  salir*»! IH ***»«  I * *
1 \  a rm a , r r s s rs a *  ‘ “

I  arti* aa (tasa.

rsrstlsi
Texas

Night (ai hno)

ra i*K ii
OncluUlna las)

IMOsIsb 
•f B»as> (4L4TION Mafia***Prfa* Nlasil*»lr.

S,i Mals •X.J*
,#»*••••••••••••••••••••••*••• fSuM r¿. :tirsi als «•••••••• •• • ai.ua

U>M|Nrt •aeli of ail row •zza •z.:a
asirás,ll.lnia,

1-2 A M-8 1A lo li)«••»»••••* •■na «2.2(1l.-Si H-l| L«d Ji .*•»•••« • ai ua •2.20l-l A li— 1 (»* •  i »• <>»..... »1 IO • 1 HA
ttalroayBtlfosj

1,-A A l»-ft ■«•«! all ••» I («!*»• lion. ). K A 1. la •rrtlaa* •il# liti?
. 1—ft H-l «  1 -*■ H-a...... • AA • 1.41

U a l - e l - lu n s  estrusa  « b a s i *  (ss i i  all uMirra amt luaks e b » r b .  *n,si>i< 
Is Kiwll V.  Myers. aUMresa » M  raylut. «-ara a l  A m ar i l la  t a l l r a r  ul « « > '

l’b” «r «X.
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The M cLean News ^  V f
L<®th111 While!

betwe-'n 
pen ite n-

R liA L  D R A Y

SE R V IC E
tv„ evce'l n service because 

b v-p more experience and
lie’ ter equipment, 10 our cus- 
tmners »ay.

Kunkel Bros.

For special reasons of our own *0 e!ose out some lines en-
.... t , ---- ----- ...Ji v;e r e top-heavy on, we

otiiii to t.io trade for the remaind*? of the vear
= tire!;, and to reduce other lines thaï

« I __

In Busy Fall Day:

lower rtarasnrm. An education vhotRd 
come first in achool *r>i college ac- j 
t vstie«. or our school* wiK ix'come 
mere physical training quarters for

fix*- n»:n Who are aide to stand 
the strain.

aaaaaaara

' ' • «• ................................................... .......................................................... ... . r 1
h, * tteienu-w psitr ov.ze a mail or- = g —
d»>r house for the thing* the mer- — E —
chamt has in stock, yet on th*. ««ths-r — 
hand many times «  merchant will E
n'der hi« printing, inauraiwe and 5
other things out of his line from E
outside firm* and think nothing «.f f  
it. The man who depends upon S
the people ot home to keep him 5
in busimwa ha* n«> r ght to pat- S
ionize outside firm* when he can S
gtt the »ame service at home. E

•****•«•« jS

Ooiwpared with <*her year* our | 
people have much to be 1 hankful §  
for this fall. At peace with the 5 
worW and bountiful crops ought £ 
to be enough to he thankful for §
■(t any time. Such conditions S 
should not need official pnm-i<una- 5 
tion to cause everyone to reflect S
upon thefr good fortune. However. 5 
it is Pitting that we should aid be £ 
of one accord on our designated £
Tbmnk«giving Day.

For Cash Only
:f erng- special dip
inti ise that we want

Jfr. and Mrs. Carl Hefner went 
to AmnriBo Sunday morning.

KW McCoy amys to keep hi» name r  
on The New* and Sfcar-Telpgram E 
lets at our bargain rate.

Graham flour and sterilized bran S 
at th* Feed Store. Advertisement S

C. C. Bogan taken advantage of 
rah» rate on the Star Tela-

wiih cotton pickers to pay off, repairs 
to ho purchased quickly, supplies to be 
bought on short rot’ce and other emer
gencies arising when you need money 
quickly— the tall is the particularly good 
time to have a checking account.

With a checking account you can have 
the right change at your finger tips— get 
a receipt for every cent you pay out -  
and all without the risk of carrying a roll 
of money with you into the fields or about 
your home.

Open an account here now and bene
fit by this important feature of our hank
ing service.

The American 
National Bank

§E some heavy discounts.

^  e wi: h to say that the linos wo s e
count? on a« e not old stock, but mr, me
to cp.bh in on, or reduce to what :t should be.

\\ e have a p etty good selection of furniture on hand to se
ed iom, and now is the time to buy Kockers, Dressers. Rugs 

no‘dim and othe>* floor cove■ h <rs. You do not have to take 
^ciehandise out of the house now, but we will he glad to
t«> \ou end mark it and keep it here until Christmas, or 

when you are ready for it.

15 per cent o f f  on all Fur- 5 
niture and floor coverings.

15 per cent o f f  on all Lea- ! 
ther C o a t s ,  Sweaters and ? 
Sweater Vests.

25 per cent off on all Men’s 1 
Hats.

10 p «r  c »n t o ff on all M e n ’s 
Dress Shirts.

10 per cent o ff on all Work 
and Dress Shoes.

20 per cent o ff on all Ladie* 
Hose, silk a rd  otherwise.

i o goods charged at discount n**ices to anyone. This is a §  
Money-raising Sale, and we will strictly adhere to the above %

0 eac  ̂ an̂ I ®H. If you will pay us the cash we will save =§ 
you money on all the above articles.

uary *'l926>r'CeS eff?Ctive at once' and until the first oV Jan- 8

Yours For Better Service 8
S

s ia s fa iH odgffi Mercantile
rV.;- ¡SS ’W.

HMMDUIlltlltUĤ

r < ? * * *  - » * * • '.  -  ,
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T i t  J itk tM t - v, . „
•hat is to ray. N H  1 " > * • * «  U (>0* '  * *
h# J J.'*, th* R our ^ « « » 1  •rttor* is NM

p.*i a ad th* W. J i ° n'' Hi* * «*t it '.*.vrv. and it ms
J ir lw t —bad all w. , bo a one iim» btioi» it tan V,
mot to th# h««n*o bo fdltwf by a bettor boy Than Sod V* j '
of the lattor to arj>o.4rr Nod it misaed m scfcool S i

fata* * tlllt 1 tP ** 3>ta*u«» a tjJiK n *nt .niktencr . ■
j * • * * "  T -m a  £•« luw* tone* Into *<"»* Somp m*> « * » *  ih* A*h
[ * *  frm month* before ami h>wi i  ad oar «vo id  be tho

uffaih«''' ja<i h!* tw*  mmrirm- 1 J ***■ m' • rT” " *^  *  * c** r  th >
.j K P Had endnowd hi» note. In kind, ba»". *i»rh *  not true The Ai
y  neittbiir the b«ialn*a* had failed tal™, n m t , rvsm td , pvi tar nVd Y
¡ad the Jtkanu» »e r r  nt*« railed on S«*l G»i-p*ni*r leave* a vacant *pa t. TF

|w «ake the note T *  P*J •• ■ . r> true heart n the Met,.
r. .erta r.i> would hare to. tneai.t ,

, „erlfl e *hat »•<«# they had. amt _
f - , ,  r f iheei « e a  pramwenu* ^  4'r *  ,y * * ' c » »  "•'< *

«He* « ’«*«»1 naklng t*nel# Jim for do n*o e f th. rwpulalj'i . f t>.e M. ""
| dc ni-inoj T  a  R. «■«**»• «*• “He* Law* It jh  s. h. N 
i ^  ,,,,, ,(• *nd it w-ouMnt bon hi” . V , g naan had tr, gtia td  th . , . I’
H U “ Lutum*tad Mn •»Af. ” » • «  thoro w »* a for ho* <*k njr b. d <rf 
y*t < * * *  ' * • » * ,  “  H* ? ' u  »W t cu M d  then
7 «  7 lo y ra .o ih .»a .m ^ r .« l«nVMI h* : ^ o j  or: ,
Haro* d*ath four year* >p>"

7i.»to.. r  » inf H o lla r  a

T u. car If*ad of ion 
tt> t<r k >m) m ai*r<hiœ at ld< Lam. 
Tew**. f»abard»?, S i r C

!  Ye ■ e •  ftmmkm
.hoc to MeJjraai «»# 

, ap|ii I tart n auto* of ***»
I ui tbeho itnaa

j rtiaur d'wet»- whtclna 
ma.diurfi»-, j'hfBKifrajilb* and 
nf drnular rsaturo AB » « A

ardii

nt r>< -wa-U-àst» ior 
X tier it* aw*û ih

_ , natthtn
*• s a  r~“ * “

uw owyut.* Liman Jihal <’w‘Mr A<! '*«röu-«N*i «?• w
'■ c t»r to liavr a(dM*t»1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j C ioh B>u.idan<. « •
ara! r-dar Yd cat Patronise AdrertUer» —-------- * “*

thteio ' 
Ihnvne.

achati.

Hxdd that

tt tmk for a 
r irif*«eK that lìnee a- sud a pu}>-
.iea hi* r H t ’, >. hool ehe i* eorry that 

h» v il ’ k* p ie» u*o j w  ¡iop-t i f 
nee i* *  . ‘ he iiiom  ite«:, a*yt at bo channM 

h  !**t  Ifi jtr C-tmi>t-£l va » guoaUtai- 
id I yard U- the af*r>ruaohii^

yt>a: t. id i- • iti» esfffeeaod ih« : Viiulvt*
*Aar. are in Xho n .»c i of aB a# 
u» She «aid “! ètit't i»o v  vhat
I think.. Ann I a *  .ia « tackled

fond

Noe. » y

Mtljoan «*. Friri

•Thai » alt rlifbt." repllod her bn* 
m* “lie*.pio ee' feoeeou« tmjmlae« 

■ a *  tune, and yet» noser « t 
n title *oeld ante*» y<*u a*k

:

• • • •

Tito Lam  l Vab
Tfc' Lais® Ctsal mot Friday ovot.-
.!• in' T :9b o’cicei and had a® lt- 
• ¡ree i«rt»crata. ns it>.«c>vi :
Oç^t rtf nieiy*.
It«».. .*■ : n f— F ranee* NoeL
Fît- e- .ci*—M » ryarte ,ttlMUt

i .  ”  Sht£3 ana Moo Bar.r

2 B Sure 
U R Insured

Lei me write your policy, eight standard 
Fire and Tornado Insurance companies 
to select from. Nine per cent discount
f ’ m now until Feh. 2Kh. 1926.

C. S. Rice
The O ldest Agency in Town

lt i'hr-
.■«' I

[ t o ’ _  _  ac ntanfuiEvemmo srrverl that vhat R P
[ — H„  tnie oBolgh. Ho» »one »«uM  
| « * f . ( »  **k a f*oor « f  him ” It Ufo » * » >  
f .fn't ilo. that »«va all lt wnolda't TV. le» 

fa "t »r
Hoirrser aftoo thè Itltle rarefa r , i f , .

IC>ke «P and »he fatnlllea aont on 
tkolr «»«lo i* «rayv «neh had thè Pie» 
that after all II waldaY hvn tn try 
Carle Jlm They wouid aay antt liu 
M tbe re»t ai*4 If lt 414 hot tura «ut 
« II. do ooa » m M eroe knav 4 a ;* - or

And do that al«ht three tetterà *  ore 
■rat te Tari# Jlm ano fmm R P.. 
me Fera W J. a*4 noe frani J ì  
lari eia aaktag f t »  » .0 0 «  te |n» »a  
tkr note of »Ha yom t Jnekaon and 
rtres aara thraa f ann ia« fraai «iter 
nun A ■ » ;

Parlo Jtaa. aa tivta. aatreraetr 
rloo» <**d haohelae. m  fVrleea tho M 
laora’nt nf Deeeebae 2A He pared p 
¡lo fl.«»r. hla faea rrlmaan. thraa let 
toni . runrhed la hla Rat “ Ry Oeorr» 
what Borra! Tha hocfln« heaat* V  h*
« r  odod. Ha aat dova ta «rotto a klk’w’

D

QV3

u' Ir t‘f  -nm# \f guitte : 
a T*KÀ'> »rd tra#.

i  ad and g*?. » ^  s lofi# 
v* irkr.di Iik# Ned air#

p f  Club «Hw*## tru#. !

N i, p© good Lo me — 
i  ^tth irif ar*i ^»krd io

me. Ned wa.kpfi m ith

IÇ ? » x . 1 / V 1
i S. i r . 4 ; J r  -, 4

'r 'T.y

*Anâ On» F rem J J Jackson Asking 
far $5.000 "

1» f . v  folks do. Herau*o a f  iond. jvoord o? iho Tur- 
’ovod the bey, tho one (*o doar; n'  *2J Oaj at <•

ih, c * j»i  2 2a«hi' my voh*# oxtnr.d, *  n «.hrfe and
« r r d i  to h m. ihnf ho n>iyh.t - ■ ',ko

hoar ,r . .  -
* ' h’m “ Ved ’ < n~o raoro ngvin; .»rt•. n j :  .. < n

""•»* I miyht pat my arm onto more Coswh Ch «neey « ‘
t fi • wai*t am! hold ray friend »-¡th a to ~n of v

1 nt i* rh him, my S -d  of rrn- î -f v. r v  • 
rore. ramr o f f o*' a) .

T ~ WT W ’  o - M  w
d »■»« a manly bey and live ; done well. The 

> t! ivv.f a life so c'oan, *o pu*et more prirl* than 
led «e<M»d ‘ or rtarh* the vhiio »ehool w nn'mir 1*" and

nr -id • f  : f  *. no 3 5
! • the T . • »* tr a

 ̂- ’ ...............  • • . - —
r B,*t  e » '  • -edïtad far =

*• • C .•* Thr rama =
' =

fa nr x' :>,e Ti ZtJ
— f of t bo

v • r ' a • -r see ^
r ■ t «  . r * Ufa JS

* e* • i > * day S
»ora-ingt- Out of duo ie«pirt t* — -

«• «r fa m“ y. tho (ramo
• ■ b * 7 »y (,: Fero ——

: f «. a ■ i W * r!.:c
• - ■ c ir* < ■ *:-d —

• • n •

\ rv m the
f  : hr T >■*■ •- for : :-c »< a*.«»*

if or*on r***r*. they S
see and s :

It

While ot! rs throughout this section are talking 
low prices, w- are actually making them. Visit this 
big store and tee for yourself tnat the abc\ e ttate- 
mer.t is tpje. Right now our stocks are complete in 
all departments and new goods continue to arrive 
almost daily. No matter what your wants may be, 
we are prepared to fill them. Supply your wants at 

tHs big store, and

We Will Save You 
Money

lone n»4o to «*<h aaylltK “ No." deft gim nim niH IHHim inWMIW m HItmtniHIHIIItlHHtHItHHHIHUtlllWHtHimwn1̂  ^  
kitely, hnt finind R a llttlo dlftl'‘nll— £ »  S
»»or. so—to b* bo eok! Finally he £
th« :g‘it the satlrat way to *et out of £ 
It yrn -vfully would be to wrtle «.Tint S 

STI th» • :n *elf had had reverwe* amt £
■'•a |M»>r*r than any one of them T<> z  
utaLf it a little more graph!r. he e>en £ 
ref. rrt«1 to hta “roW garret "

l!r* J j  J a c k ««  appeared *r the S
henrrifnet table next morulB( with a S 
>«*>■1 Id her hand. j

“From Carle Jim.* a he anawere-' Z 
«1* t,. her tiuaAtand*» Inquiry

"Vntl lug doing. I aup(^»*eT" L ~
*ak> l S

T'h. It‘a much worse than that S 
lark the i«*or old roan—rewd thl* £ 
>»'! It loo I*a4. after all he’a had! S

‘let's Invite him here for i ”hrt«t| a* £ 
'Ratter," amaresied Mr» J J "1»’* £  
pretty bard on him. you know, being £  
»lot.e and old like that ”

It e »« agree*! Mr*. J. J aat down £ 
"ltd wrote the following: £
•Hear Code Jim: £

-»V* are * »  worry to ha*e hot*>ere.* r  
you with our note hut we never knew £

Good
Flour

Honev Bee flour if made from the | =

~SZ ÌSJzJ^’Z f  dinary flours and we guarantee every |
the R fr.’g and W J A  with 1  .  . - «  j  |
it that r»«i* jim agata re - «..pU jt If after trial you do not tino 8
.re* Iratent team hl» alee«« *.

1 that it Flea*e$ You Better than ordinai > |

AH 19. -»■
The {eruttar thing was that pre- S

A N j the aa—  " —  *--------- * *“  **“  *
horn« of the 
th* result
«**»d  th _______________
•h «nHoatag the far* to Kvaaralll*- £ 
h* * hrlatma» 11 narr 

° ’ d C M »  Jim waa genuine!«  ̂8Jim waa genuine', — . , -
•Twhnt of an the things umi might £ flour return it and got your money oacK. s

happ*m*4. eertataly this waa the £ * s
^ ■ V . .  « . 1 Isn't that fair enough? Order a sack |

“ “„"*£  1 today. Ypu will be pleased. |
h«4 ta ha met aa the \ ■

Ten Day Specials
Beginning Friday, Nov. 27, we o ffe r  the fo llow ing 

price» for the next 10 day»:

Ladies’ Coats and Dresses
A  »pecial 25 per cent discount from  the regular price.

Men’s Overcoats
M en’ » Overcoat*. $25.00 grade, going at $13.75 
Men*» Overcoat*, $30.00 grade, going at $18.75

Sheeting
9-4 Bleached Sheeting, 55c grade, going at 49c 

9-4 Brown Sheeting, 45c grade, going at 39c 
36-inch Browm Sheeting, special price 11c

Blankets
1 lot Blanket*, 64x76, $3.50 grade, g ° ,ng * t  $2.29 

1 lot 70x80. $5.00 grade, going at $2.98 
1 lot Nashua Wool Blankets, 70x80, $6.95 grade,

going at $4.98

That Bi(ht
m*

dW.,*, what
‘»*4* «k ick  ___  _ __  _ _  _______B

Th*y had M t fnttwu far with 8 
ptaua whrai th* not** at a high 2  

bw-rawd rara« waa h*wrd raMrârâ» ami 
•h* h*tt - .„g
^»rurhran t'nrt* Jim*“ axrlalrard 

T>f era,««* f » H *  Jtm.“  » M  Ih* aid 

» tu*# that M l» , I had 4n»wtu1-*i

—Vä<îm»

McLean
C I A »

| T. J. Coffey & Bro.
I The Store Where Your Dollar Buy» the Moet

’ B*BiiiM iiifflM iuiiiiBiiiiiiiBiiitt!iiiiii!iiii:'"*iii!i"iiiiii!iiiiii:iii;':2'.iii>n’ ii"i!!!n
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We Make Them
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SOUSA’S BAND WILL
lit. AT AMARILLO

NEXT TUESDAY

Lieut.-Commander John Ltiilkp 
Sousa and b »  band, which i »  con
sidered the world's greeftWt mus-

Wants

The McLean News, Thursday, Novembei^^,_lggg=
I  Mr" And M - T j . M. Howland of Quite »  number ¿  W j  " *
' .................... .....  *“ »  Thanksgiving <lered Chrtatoms card» ^, *- larsr.don «tuenden the
servio« at the Mila-en Church of elu-kve jne 

i Christ and visited the lady’» niece 
Mr». T. A. ! «anders, Thurwfcy.

I
i at organi-taiK*, will play two con- Owner may have same by proving 
ctKis in the Municipal Auditorium property and paying for tins notice.

Mrs. W. T. Wihmn and Son. k

Ctrl Durhtwn was taken to Am-
FOUND, flour sack full oí cloth««, „m j, (oP an tic-e» this week.

You can get the real Michigan 
salt at the Feed Store. Advertise-

this week
„„ill time to make your «election. 
The cards wil be delivered any time 
you say and you need rad pay f ° r 
them uni they arc in your pos
session. IhmH be dus*|>P<*irtc«l lhi* 
year, 
line.

ANY MAN

Hts mother disliked h*t.
His sisters tolerated her.
His brother» couldn't ’’ •««
She was extravagant.
Sh« lik*d «Aber men.
Hut she l*st him talk about abcait

POLISHED

Oosaip—“Oh. ductor, ¡ f(t¡

her.

com« in and lulok over our himsBlf, so he married he».

Mr».
so HI!

Doctor "Your tempera,Uff 
normal. Your pulse is t i K i » 

“ W*U, doctor, U my tonif», 
cd?"

“No, madam, one never 
moss on a race track.' ’

iu*t.

find»

n \jnui il o on Tuesday, December

in si, the man.inee beginning at 3:80 Service Truck. Call Riley Scott- ment tfc 
p. in. and the night program at Phone 16. Advertisement tfc
8:00. _ _ _ _ _ __________ -

It has been 33 years since Sousa
made his lirst tour of America and FOR SALE.—640 acne 4 miic>
* •' v (that day he has probably done nortb of McLean. Mill sett all or
more fur the cuuse of music in C*B- to suit buyer. Price  ̂and tern»»
Amici' da thaki ntiy other living are v«ry attractive. Come quick chickens which are destroying
per-on. >f you want it. S. B. Fast, Owner. our invrn*" a8kcd an anxious voice

On this “third of a century tour” over the telephone.
he is playing practically all of t h e -------------------- —----------------------- “ Kill ’em,’’ shat back the re-
old marches he has Written and PURE Ribbon Cane Sugar Syrup porter.

PEN UP YOUR CHICKENS
OR THEY WILL BE KILLED

“ What are we going to do about

MATTRESSES renovated and re-
■ ’ • » » .  i ' » »  » i  - i i i i i i  - ru n n in g  «ti u n g e  p i i n m iu i s  w e »> -

in u dgmified and intellectual 1 18 or an’ ' gras» and flower»,” continued the
at McLean once euch week, leave
orders at News office or write 
Economy Mattress Co., P. O. Box 
171, Shamrock, Texa-s. 40-9p-tfc

cheaper
tfc

many new owes, irk iuding the “ Black fur 8Ui(. at Searcy Puxhicc. 
Dor v Troop M.irvh” and the “ Na- _____________ __________
tiorul Game March ” Sousa's music 
renP'wri s the real spirit of Amer
ica i 
manner.

Judging from the ticket sale at 
the opening ami considering that 
it»e nnnne Sousa 4s the greaUnt
murdcf*) orgwnizatloin in the world,
with it» JirtHitor's name a house- GROCERIES ARE 
bold word, i»t is safe to predict Puckett’» Cash Store, 
tbwt the entire Panhandle will be 
representt>d and that the auditor
ium will 'be taxed.

Many people from Mr-Lean at«
planning to be there. Prices art-
given elsewhere in this issue in 
an advertisement run by Emil F.
Myers of 'the Amarillo College of 
Muric, who is sponsoring the great 
event. Special rates will be given 
scbiMtl chiUfirn for tire imntinee 
performance if accompansed by
their parents. The children's rate 
will be 50 cents, but no two chil
dren’» »carts will fee reserved tx>-
geBher.

tfc •“ I've spent a lot of money this 
year fixing up my lawn witli grass 
and flowers, and now chickens are 
running at large snatching up the

Wallace Hutchinson of White 
Dear vio.ted in the R. 8. Juidan 
horn« Thursday.

Mr. and Mr«. R S. Jordan and
Miss Eunice Stratton arte Thanka- 
grtv ng dinner in the L. O. Floyd
home.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Seroggin«
tank Thanksgiving (tumor in the S. 
A. Cousins some.

Yukon» Best and Southern Star 
flour is better and cheaper at Feed 
Store. Advertisement tfc

a d v e r t i s i n g  p a y s  , Buy ¡t - j -  McU>n

Ora Oliver Goock

Gradual« OptometrUt

G lasara Correetly FlÉíed 
AU work fttot Has» and 

guarentoed.

First National Bank lluildlng

Shamrock, Texas

Cold Weath

■ m

er
OnBd weather denucwb th* 

heat oil and gasoline >•„« C»B 
buy, in order to get i(„. m#x 
¡mum aarvice from y«ut Wo 
tor. We have the righ, .¿\ for 
every make of motor ,-,r %IKj 
our raaoline is the beg 
can buy.

SNAPPY SERVICE ST \TI0N 
E. U  CUBINE, M*r.

affirmed the re- —

at

THESE little ads bring results
Try one. 25 words for 25c.

FOR RENT, for 
farms, 80, 110 and 200 acri-», 
ale with rood term*. See 

write W. S. Clayton, McLean, Texas.

BARGAIN DAYS on The New«
and Star-Telegram are here. $8.45 
f or The McLean News and the 
Fort Worth Star-Tele gram one 
year, with the Star-Telegram from 
now until December 1st. free. Sub
scribe now.

anxious voice.
“ K ft 'em, 

porter.
j “ I hate to have trouble with my 
la-irhfeor» who will not k«*e<p their 
chickens at home. Rut I am try
ing to make my place more beau
tiful .and have spent a lot of m pr
ey,”  argued the anxious voice.

“ i f  you feed the chickens high 
' r-r-ced Ifue grass and high priced 

cash—3 good flowers, you have a just elaim on 
Or the meat. Kill ’em,” likewise ar- 
or •m«4 the reporter.

•flsn’bt here a city ordinance 
against chickens running at large?" 
asked the anxious voice.

“ There is.” replied the reporter. j 
“hut chicken» can't read, and the 
owners don’t give a rap about 
rhieken ordinances. Just kill ’em.” 
—Randall County News.

Îllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

IN MEMORIAL— 
NED CARPENTER CHRISTMAS will «oon be here.

Better order your Christmas cards 
now. Exclusive selections.

JUST A PLEASANT SMILE

While we bow in reverence and . , uto order, at the New* orticein hiiii’iole siK>m'»<?*>n to the Divine 
will of Him ,wbo alone may give, 
and who alone may take away. P LEASE return ladder to Anicr-

WHle we real *<• that man’s .stay »can N;i * mil Bank, and grain fork 
here upon t*arth as a mortal b»«ing. . , , , . r.
i* h * .  fleeting «hadow and b™ndwi * L t0 * * r' " " r* G,n S°™
fleo'ing only the real life to come, empty sacks for »ale. Goo. W. 
to whk-h future life hope look» for- Sitter lc 
wsml with anient joy as «  life full
of love, full of Divine mercy, beau- ——————— ——— — —— — —

h '!'P> «nd ever la.«twig, and BOOKKEEPING supplies, ..-dger 
,;u-t J>e>ond «nd »heels, journal and cash book

high ach< -l commercial

"What do you think of mud a* a 
printed heautifier?”

“ WeR. it hasn’t done much for 
the turUe."

our
whUh life lies
bec-nntng at the end of this ,
ea.thiy ,r«dmt«*n and. ĥ,wl* rv’r

It is .Lflh imr; ami proper when rlHS* News office.
'be loving Father take» unto himself, —........... .........................................
f. - II , own glory, one of our most GARBAGE and trash hauled from
■move,!, honored amt .herishd . ,  ,, . i
on . to Pa«. ^ tah l* r.a*olutioo« in *ny * * *  ° f  the C,ty at ™ **"™ M*
. r g •omemonat -n of bvm who rates. Phone 40, 2. Frank Haynes, 
wa» once among us, and whose_____________________________________

IN SUR AN C E

Fire, Hail, Tornado
Health, Nrridi nt

You sre fully pro'*-.-ted when 
insured in the strong conirnn- 
ie* we represent.

H»yne* &  Ledbetter
Office Theatr« Building

Jewelery
Auction Sale

One of the largest Jewelry Auction 
«ales ever held in McLean in the next
few days.

Your chance to buy holiday presents at 
below wholesale cost. Elgin, Waltham, 
Illinois and Hampden, also large stock 
bracelet watches. Toilet sets, manicure 
sets, pearls, etc.

Watch for Date

Shell’s Pharmacy
lillHfi!'

•Lily walk in life ami »has»- noble 
deed* of charirty und utr-M-ïfish de
votion to duty justly bound him .. . u .  ,, , „  ,,
to a m fnemMrp, brotherly love m,,e* north M<Lc»a. S. A. Cobb

.■ :

i OSI r.D. No hunting or tre*- 
pa**ing nHawed on my pince 12 ■» ! i

■ nd lie.iitfelt appr*-oi»tii-n:
__ Such «  one wu- »-ur brother N«-d 

C.rr-enter, wlewe days upon this 
earth were »o glor,i>uaJj fulfilled on 
he 22nd of Novomber, A. D. 1925, 

•nd who hi** txiaM-d inito the great 
t-eyu.uL le»\ ng ¡* Pmd him a recoid 
of which we are justly tpnnid. and 
wh.h no one should bluah u> im- 
iaut«:

47-2c

STORAGE—Cleon dry storag-
under daily supervision. Inquir
at New* office.

MATTRESSES renovated and re-

BUFF ORPINGTON c.H-kerel* for 
»ale, $1 each. They are purrtired 

THERJirORE. in c<wnm*«noration ’ *n,i **cauK:es. Mr*. M. R. l.*andei* 
and appreciation <«f him and the tfp
lií* he ha* left t*> u*. be it reso lved____________________________________
bv the McL««u»i i. ü O. F. I judge 1 

229 «if wha» h N«>d «hirpetiter!
* m  a wor.hy and hon<*r«-d member. ¡ fov®r*o Will call for and deliver 
that in tía- death of our brother we at Mi-Loan once each week. Leave
hove lost a brother ami friend wor- „rd.-r* at News office or write
ay of our nlgf»">t hive and esteem _ » r , .  r- T, ~ „

and approv a l* « ;  that extexui to b>* | EcftBomy Co - P - °- Box
uer«iv«d father, nuAher, brother* l7 ,> Shamrock. Texa.*. 40-Pp-tfc 
and *-‘*tei* our sympathy and doe.i*
■Vi>r.“ »ati.m of the great and irre FOR SAT F ?78 acre* of land
puntWe 1-ws they have sustained; .n , .,H> minis naithweal of Alante, d.

in camtnemorb'Kw of Ned terpen- Pri<,r P“ r ACT*  Has.
ter, of the Me hi ha led ami hw $1500 loan, running water. Or
m»n> demie «if kindnes« and un- will trade for cattle. Roger S
we V t"*"T  »’amp« Texas. 47-4pwe do, m our lodge, adt/pi phe-e K

Good Things

TO  E A T

You wi’l rtlwnys^tpd a wel
come and good things to ent 
ar our place. We cook you 
any-'h ng vnu want Hke you 
want it.

Hamberger Inn
J. A. Meador, Prop.

Spend Your Money

¿uf on*, jtml that, the a«me 1-e 
praui upon <>u' minut« «̂, a copy be 

exu mfe-d to. the bereu ved family 
. tal arie furnished to our city paper 
• or pufebcution.

A. A. LEDBETTER, 
i l l . ARI JE Gl ILL,
BEE EVERETT, C<«ntni«ee

The S. A. and Jesse Cobb families

TAKEN v.p, at my farm, 2 hlac1, 
ir r - «  pic*. Owner mav have
m bv o rovi tu' property and M in t  

feed ami advertising bills. M. H. 
Kinard, Phone 55, 2J. Ip

WHITE I EGHORNs" E n g l i s h  
s*r-« n White Leghorn hens and

Texhoma Oil A Refining Co. 

For Value and Service Use

TEXHGM \ PRODUCTS

Amalie Motor Oil» 100 per 
cent Pure Pennsylvania

L. L. ROGERS

Phone 131
Agent

M elgan . Tesa*

Wisely for 
Ford Repairs

In order to get the most economical operation 
nom your Ford car, you should buy your repair parts 
fiom your home dealer, thereby being assured of 
genuine Ford parts at the most economical price.

In our display of Ford repair parts we have everv- 
ong needed for any repair. There is no need to order 

repairs, with a long wHt and parts of uncertain qual- 
<>u can buy lust what you need over the counter 

• ie. . nd behind it all is our guarantee of satisfac-
i,iOI\  Am t?U!‘ ?uarantee all that it implies;
- n t ' ^  ^ ^ere ^me8 to see that you are

took TKsnkngiving dmner with Mr. for m )«. H«m* $1, pullets
•nd Mrs R L. Apphng The. Mr*. M R Landers. tf

V. H. M OORE  

Auctioneer
Grt your date at the News office or phone 

Wheeler, Texas
collari.

W . Sherman White 

Attorney-at-Law 

McLean 

Texas

!  : ;

satisfied.

We have added a large stock of Tires and Tubes 
II make no

needs here.
and you win make no mistake in supplying your tire

Holiday Goods
Our boliduy good* are new • n display. Come in wmA look 
the» over while the stock is complete. Owr prtree wiH pleeee

Cobb’s Variety Store
.... .

-g- tbe- T-
—

YO U R  BARBER

You should he particular 
dbnut fa ir  barber. We pride 
ounwlvee on dean, Miwtary 
halber work for «wh indirid- 
ual customer. A trial will 
conviwre you that w* dffer the 
tout serri!» to be tad.

Elite Berber Shop
a wml rMn.

■a a e are>,|ad to.service your car with gasoline and 
service1"  ° m any tlnlc an<̂  l«t us prove our superior

Williams Motor Co.
ForcUon

McLean
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I ..MH SCHOOL SHOULD
'■ m H HB HAVEN rOH

‘ , v.L OMO-K SALESMEN

» * * *  e»«»o «• to n ,M  Fri- up and « |  they . r* behtod ,he To mail your parcel port « k  
.. . , w i  i-r tb* purpo^ of home W ifk u to , the men who ire age., they mu*  Ns oropert, u -  

¡.,>»101 i**» «■•*** »■* i»*«»- P->'«V to»« io m,ke rt g t t i , >uu raa
tjU*

G»! n et!! her* in plenty of time for com-

n'ur hen» at the Feed Store 
The Index would like to »ec the ■ . r i im ru t  tfc

■**■***»• of the renier cl»*» »und ...___ _____________
they

X -L j^ g j^ an News, Thursday, November 26. 1925
».rapi preparino« for them

I m é

««*  printed tag* ta

"  •*' HE tj( IT F \ K tf IN i »

ti* c .mini txvment to be lor them t „  be educated and foe any amount at the . W ,  of f . e  
rate .hi beta* The In- the faculty to draw their » a t a r i e * . ___________

c %* w til# trade-^i-
home sP»r.t into our cltiieiuhtp 
aiu-fl Vaey are young and in echow! 
there rs tittle new«.« it y u try 
when they ate givwn-up», The

[lex » -¡id •**« to ““ he •  *ugg*»-
er» of tue r l»w , and 

[ tbJl „  that they buy invitation*
 ̂ rU3¿» {torn local tamne»» con-

W »
renani» hear it every Urne '**«• - cwaina ndaMr thing Up- *en-

- •«■*»* «»old do would be to tell 
oUv-of-tov. »  »aie »men that we

a loot nail panic or *ome- 
edvd foe the school», "»land

x the 5cnooi-“ The index dvr» hujit»* at home and are not ,
wt know »uen the tauineaa men in ereated in your ware». And. too. b_ ‘ ‘. T ,  ' *, P, / ‘ 1 :arr
H«t ever failed the rtudent body, the fncuty »hould back them up. V.,.-... T __!’

[jereieie vrtUMCuy have a right to 11;- rtory ia told that in Claim- 
i^l the *mor claa* to ”ataiui by don a teacher of the domestic
at local merchant» and trade at • c«i*-e ci*»a told the pupil* to
joBC." hr.«g a du.ar tv *vhoo4 and she

,oe forvign »«teaman is eapeciai- wou.d o d. r them material ft an a
,* polished ia aellmg hi» ware*. n»*i- erder concern, raving the ria*«
.jere v  a uwttiral course among money. One girl aekrd her father, 
young ytrupie to buy th.ngs away *ho happen«! to be a dry goods 
.l„n tu»me. Tne local merchant mtnrhant, .or a dollar and he a«ked 
mil »eft ns cheaply, ta fact for wha: wa.- wanted for the money.
»** mmey. wtten quauty t» con- The g.ri a fa n e d  her father and

lueaday evening a local lk-*t ended sis.l order» from the
jfmvitr »aid he ha* a sample ring xrendoo school.

The Index may he too frank, if 
ae suffer the consequence* but 

e tciie-e the * -Ijoo* board should 
i'< e orders thus no out-of-town
r.k\ or fan in\*r any pufoix *;hoo 
uiding in I'hi d oi- offering h;s 
.ires for «air or »olkdt.ng order*.

as
recently 

n-

Otio Lee, secretary ut the state 
printing board, usil, ih;» or„K 

"  bile on a vacation, he met an 
old acquaintance he once knew 
a farmer. at who had 
mov.d to the city. Vi hen Lee

farm had 
r

a hoarse wh »per, to d him the M - 
h>w "ig md tale:

When tonsil it ki left mr without 
any voice, ansi I couldn't call is 
m>' PMT*. I trained them to know 
it w », feed time when I pounded
on the fence with a stick. This 
worked al! right until epring came
around and then the bogs ran them- 
*e.v« - »o skinny I couldn't

r-"-.;rg to the tr*> igh teery * «  acquainted and laquired 1 gwha km sap^eX"
t me a w.vodpeetor hammered oa the •‘ Jfatah Qwrge. wbt were Jat I 
£-v.v _ Indianayoiia New». heah dwt man »ay? U dey gvnae JOLN THE O O S t ia

~ — --------------  to bring soaM settier» m heah?" Madge— " I  have a dreadful
l i l t  OTHhK SIDE “ Yew, £rb, that’» the idea." ! cough."

--------  ' Well, W'hat am does settlers iiary rve—“So have L Let*! go
A me- mg at the court houae gvma to he* V U b  foika?" to tl«t tneatre."—Ltle.

* >•• •-*> »  Arfcaaau w*. ad, “Ye*. they*re going to be white -------------------------
by a idvnliatioe agent, who foika."

tod f wha* was being F.-nt to “ Mi»t r\
brirg set-tee* there from the East.
V n r t .  v ar,tan ion hand who heard 

the ta. - approached after the mev*.-
•"'if ■» ‘-and awuei wtta whom he

Need a typewriter? The
Gavrge, in co*»o you iart. n Po table has all the 

«R knows what you am about, hut vantage* of any machine 
It do 'pesar to me dat dey m  mo* The curt .» vmaii. See the »ample 
white folk» head sow .f*n o» nig- maef.:r.e at the New* effWe

C A FE  S E R V IC E

eadeaver t«> gsve ou- cua- 
t- oser» the ksrd at » r v k e  
Day have a ngnt to expect in 
*c rp-to-slate cafe. Good food 
cooked and served in a dean, 
»ar tary manner. Give us a 
trial.

The Texas C afe

r L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  

F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  L O A N S  

L A N D S  FO R  S A L E

Improved farm* or urjEpn ved raw Uad »ustafcle for farm 
cr » ‘ cck-fern purpe«**. Eeav.'eabiy priced w :A  attrsurire
term».

O. G. S T O K E L Y McLean, Texas

■ -
_ _ _ — -     .........1 ........... - -  ■ inm iiiiim i»ttiin itM «M iiiiiiiiitm iiiiiiiiim iitiiitH iM ittiM im tiiM M «M iii

B>l UH 111111111111111111111111111111 titillili ¡Hill III llilMl lili I, M> lllllllllil 'IIIIIIIIIH IIIIIt lllS  :

we mg of the board. The same 
idtru d ho¡d true that no teacher 
Le , rttt tltd to ordn .*u}«pl:«s o?
in tíüi¡ * r i'U-: » unk -* authority <z
i* r: n: j  4V the boaid. -Childrv»*
•oicx.

---------------------- — i

C-rtY * - a <. h iper *t Puckett1»
í C9Z\ Mlo.e. Ad v i rii semen t t:c «M

- beautiful, but he did not ex-
o -htiW It to the cías» uniese 
mewfcer of the cia-s culled 

to gr- the ring. He was frank in 
«yn- that past exptriwe m*d 
prove» that members of the grad- 
Bating elm.*» had rather buy away
from home, and an inferior article. un . r* : -d -  -

Just why members of senior clas- 
ew have become educated to buy- 
i»y .nvit-utioB* and ring* away 
from home ia hard to understand 
J&t why the stranger can comr in 
tad put hi« sal«* over in the fa c  
of the home merchant la uabeliev- 
jle. but it .ia done. The Index aees 

no pasan why the invitation» for 
t year’s commencement should 

re rdered now. Samples can tie 
Mcup-d within a short time and 
jbe work delivered within fifteen 
days Order» taken now cannot be 
fled for the members of the grud- 
mtmg clase are unknown. The 
Mt-of-town concern merely wants 
to bvwk the order and copy and 
rm<unt is not sent in for months.

Why haste in giving this order*
Tk d a  rings can be purchased 
from loca, merchants and delivery 
¡»romotly n,nde. The invitation* 

p „-a -«-d rvav* April and h«

•ülülliüliiiiliilIlHllllli.ünlüüIllüiiif

This Will 
Surprise You

r PROTECTION
Th.re tx no sure pn<“ction 

T' L ’ fe Insurance. A pol
icy iv ?h my company will fur- 
r h you al,*ivu‘ e protection 
at a •. derate rate.

l ot n>e v r t e  you a poik-y 
t • t » • A poHc; to fit the
r d of everyone.

E U N IC E  F L O Y D
Life Insurance

.a ■

1 he Dallas Morning News 

Daily and Sunday 
One W hole Y ear for

$6.45
Send order today with remittance and 
paper will start at once, and your time 
will not expire until December 1st. 1926. 
If you don’t want Sunday paper, send 
only $5.25.

The>e rates apply only in Texas. 
Oklahoma. Arkansas. Louisiana 

and New Mexico
Don’ t Delay. Send Order and Money

Today
!u i« n iim iii im it ii i iM tn iim iii i i i i i in M H iii i i i i i i iH ii i i! i i i i i i i iw » M iii iH a in it i i»

r  X

Bv The Time
your living expenses, taxes, repairs and 
genera! up-keep are paid, there is little 
left, unless you keep accurate tab on your 
expenditures by depositing your income 
in a go< d bank. Do this and pay by 
check. It’s safer and more convenient

s
I
3
■w
3

I«
f
3
i

The Citizens State Bank
C \PITAL AND SI RPU S SU.?** M  

S. MORSE Pr*»i4cut C  C. BOGAN. C
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our

Opportunity

to
Save

Money

See

What

You

Save!

Next Thursday, Friday & Saturday
December 3, 4 & 5

Jonteel Cold Cream  
Face Powder

Jonteel face powder
with the aew co,d 
cream ha*e blend* 
with the ecmgdex'on
perfectly and t* *>
iwrVt and clinging that
you will like «. l*et
ua rbow you your

__ fa w ite  Htade
S  Standard! Price Thin Sale
SB Dae Bax Two Roxew
f  50c 51c

You nve Wo on two boxe*

7L-%
Gylcerin  and 
Rose W a V r

A »piendid healing and 
MDiitiing preparation 
for rh»pp<Kl or rough 
hand* and face.

25c
26c

You «ave 24c on two 
bottlaa.

K lenzo Dental Creme

Clear»» and whiten» the 
Iteeth. Give* the mouth 
a clean feeling.

Standard Price C A .  
One Tohe W C
lb ,* S«le C l .
Two lobe* i , l c

You *»ve 49c on two
tube*.

G eorgia Ro#e 
To ile t W ater

A ’ rue rern »duction of 
the fresh flower*. Come* 
in a Leautifuily designed 
fm*ted glas» bettle. 
Sprinkler top.

Standard Price C l  O O  
One B«<tle

Tbia Sale C l  A l
T »n  Bottle* ▼ , , U *

You «ave 9(V on two
hustle*.

Cherry Bark 
Cough Syrup

Aa affici*wt and 
•nothing remedy 
for *4mplo eoutrh*. 
PlaaaaM to Mia. 
CM M iw  Hka H

Battio I
50c 51c

To« « •

Georgia Rote Talc See What You Save!
M made ftom genuine 
haBorted tab. De
lightfully perfumed 
attar nif rota*. For 
all toilot u*e*. Great 
for men after »h»vin«.
Standard Price O IL . 
Dae C «« ^
TWa Sale o rt
Two t aa, « >

The Store

Erwin Drug Company
McLean, Taxa»

■ f e *  1 *
-,
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Announcement
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W e with to annnounce to the public that we now have one o f the be.t and mo»t complete »tock. of 
hardware, stoves, enamelware, queensware, furniture and rugs to be found in es ex . ,

W e  have come to McLean to make our home and help build the town. A fte r  January 1st we will have
a complete line of International Harvester Co. implements and repairs, and we *5! yOU.r, _« 
and influence. If we don’t please you, tell us. W e are always ready to do the right thing. P
you, tell others.

Oh B oys! 
and G irls!

Look
Here

Beginning Dec. 1st. we will give tick
ets with each dollar purchase or paid on 

account. We are going to give away 

an automobile on Dec. 24th at 4 o’clock 

p. m. You might be lucky. Save your 

tickets and encourage others to buy and 
give you their tickets.

Someone is going to draw this auto 
— it might be you.

Come to Our Store 
and see this Beautiful Car

R e c o r d  B r e a k i n g  

A l u m i n u m  V a l u e r

Never Before — Perhaps Never Again — Such Amazing Bargains
Every Item Genuine Quality Brand “The World’s Best"
Pure Aluminum W are—GUARANTEED for 20 Years.

F o r O ne D a y  O nly
See These 

Two Stands
OS

Sensational
Savings

; lira
.38

P Only a limited
ot each item. Cerne 

early and avoid disappointment!
Regular lOc to 35c Values

To SeU for One Cent Each

h* Ì Ì  ± :*T

: f ]  ¡ f  f .
; Y  1

I  Q t  I  i , H  Su m  P .M  N .rw rv  Rhrmr Cop. l ì l l à  l ) « l t o i
C hild '« ( tips
Bird Cookie f i t u r «
S Os. tmiKuiMd Cup* 
Malt Shakera 
Pepper Shaker*
l ‘ i  In
I 1«  In. ( '«v «r e  
k In. Pie Pintee 
* In Pie Pinten 
JeUp Mould*

-, ---  —----- -— r»
l.etnnn Ju»r< F ktractors Household Sroopnu....... u.Men»*nnjr Hpounn
Ten Ball*
Percolator Handle»
I  On. Funnel*
* On. Funnels 
In d it i •
Strainer laid I en 
I Qt. Puddmir Pan*
Rink Shn»»|*orna snnifi»

4V% O*. t ollapaible Cnpn Cookie and Ihnifhnut 
I Hild e r ia l t i  Cuttern

Murar Sh»W,fi.
Fane» Salt Shakern 
Fancy Pepper Shaker» 
f  O*. Iru íi Funnel* 
CVffee Bali*
M <►*. C up*
V» Pt. Mea*» ring Tupa 
Hkimn i i < Aluminum 

Handle»)
Ch.thè» Mu rink 1er*
I Ql. Handy Boot»

J »  •» strain.»,
S*u «h .k .r .
* * • » « »  ‘'• '»k r . .  Hoap Ih« h«-»

Man Cookie ('e tter«
L*«t? t ookie ( attera 
K .’rhen Salt Shaker* 
Kltrkrn Pep|»*r Shaker« 
Tmthf.irk Holder«
Cake Tern ir«
Perforated Cake Ternera

Regular $1.3f to SS.O« Values

To Seli for 99c Eacji
S Qt. Pan. (  offer Perrot «to r « 
t  Qt Pan i r tu r n n i  Fettle*

n»th Cos ti
Panelled U»ur»d P < «•*#-,»
J tit p*n  Pre «erv in f heftie*
* Ml Pan. Ih.uhir H>Mlera 
i  Qt. P a n e lli! lea  Kettle«
Ik Qt. Huh Pana
2 S  Qt Pan. t racked Ico 

Pitcher«
• Qt Pan. ( ulonial Sett»# 

Pana
Pudding Pan Seta 
Anrel Cede Parut

2 Qt- Coffee Po t»
• Qt. Pan. Colonial Sa«*** 

Pata
i  Qt- Pan. Colanial K#i « 
a Qt W ater Paita 
H e«*?  Pry Pan». 1« !n«h 
Urto Kna.ltn* Pan* 

<U»«alF**»!*« In i 
Oval Koaater«

(i f iH itm  io.i 
Coi and* ra. It»* I«
I* I S and 5 Q‘ U»P*à 

Moor« P a «  SeU 
Round Koaatrra

a i " I * r*«ure r an

“ Ä T i K K r i f s ;
Open 10 a. m. Wed. Dec. 2, 1925

HAMILTON-McGOWEN HDW. & FURN. CO.
We Furnish the Home Complete * ■

r.|

=>

McLean, Texas. \
iiiiJ


